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PRICE ONE CENT. •FRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 10. 1888.WAX t %

NINTH YEAR.. *6

MB. FORTIER'S DBÏBBDÈ 9FIFTY JBKLOtr ZEltO.THAT SMUGGLED OPIUM.count, were brought down. He would be able 
to bring them down next Monday.

•111. Inlredared.
Those bill, were mint no tor a fimt reading:
Mr. lorn: An act reaped Ing hire receipt».
Mr. Ley.: An not lo provide fur tha better 

pi nt eel Ion of insectivorous mid other blrda ,
Mr. Waters: An act to amend the Municipal 

Act.

A COLD DAY’S VIU ES.

Ineenil Indent nt Vo bear* llnaaee n Lea# ef0PrB.BG OF THE SESSION.
warn imrrniAi p'arliaSenti

ME.. CAM ITM I.ADOUS.

IE TUK UKICIISRJTU.

De bale en I be mil le rreleng Ibe Trraly 
B6,, -. WHb Germany.

VtiNSA, Folk Si—'The. Beicbamth totiay 
bbgun delate on tlie bill to prolong ilie treaty 
of commerce with Germany. Several epeakere 
to Ibe German gronp expn-ned satisfaction at 
the treaty of allbuioe with Germany. Premier 
von Tnafe, reply.agtoa remark thattlie|Kilicy 
of the |«went Government im|ieded the 
alliance, said Unit the Government ent-red 
office ill August, 1878, and Uie treaty wne 
conclwkifeei,OoU)l»T. at which time the proa- 
eni Cabinet bail comnletely assumed the di
rection of affairs. Til» Government could not 
tlier.dtire have im|ieiletl the ebnceptidn or con- 
elusion of the treaty. Be oouehnleil:

"The retetimie with Getpmny which have 
now Iiewi upheld fur nine year, wijj, I lio|ie, 
with God’, help cimtiiiue for a long time to 
come." [Clieem.j

1 A Br:, n dr n burner fail a fteldler.
Bison, Feb. 9.—lii the courue of a speech 

at tlié Byandenbiirg'dinner Prince William of 
Priuwia, heir presumptive to the crown, said: 
•T know that a auction of the public, eapecial- 
ly a «ectioii abroad, impute, to me a careless 
and thoughtless longing for war for the sake of

DUB UNDEVELOPED KIBES. The Foirlb Oldest Hanlli on Record at 
Toronfo—-Tlio H eal her nt Olker l’oint*.
Jack Frost had a royal time of it yesterday. 

Ho had everything his own way and played 
his pranks right merrily. He. however, favored 
Toronto, for lie only gave us a touch of 16* Imp 
low zero, whilst he let the Manitobans fool 50% 
the denizens of Port Arthur 38% the Ottawa 
Valley 31% In Minnesota the temperature was 
3V and along Lake Michigan 26*.

Observatory yesterday

:

TUECo BOURG, Feb. 9.—About 10 o’clock last 
night a lire broke oat in a building used by 
A. B. Appleby for storing and curing bides, 
situated in the norttieru part of the town. 
The building and content, were entirely de- 
stnived; loss 89000, insured in the Royal for 
86450. Tue fire is said to have been incen
diary.
A Lindsay Fbafagrapb Gallery DesIreyeA

Lindsat, Feb. 9.—Tlie photograph gallery 
occupied by H. Fowler was discovered to be 
in fljOne. about 10 o’clock this morning. Tlie 
building and content, are almost a total low, 
insured in the London Assurance, huili.fng, 
85011; stock. $200. 3. Hetbick, barber. Ions 
on furniture §200, fully insured in Uie London 
Assurance. W. McCarty, jeweler, loss on 
■tuck about 8200, insured iu the Waterloo 
Mutual.’

UIM EVIDENCE TAKEN ST 
LABOR COIIMISSION.CAE ADA’S REVE» CE U AS NOT SCt- 

PEUED BY IDE Vit A VD.MR. MEREDITH I\TKOnC( KS THE 
MA1TEE 1*10 THE HolHLATURE.

cou

nt Did Bent Ibe Lolsella Girl. But Mel xjf 

Jllolher Had Aulliorlac.l Him In Verrecl 
Her—He Hnya There I» a Conspiracy 
A snI nut Ulm.

Montreal, FhIi. 9.—J. M. Fortier, the man 
of whose factory so much has been said, was 
examined by tlie Lalior Comiutostuu this after- 

He denied any brutal aaaaults, but 
said correction 1ms lieeu applied to children ot 
louage m hi* factory. He has instructed hie 
foreman to correct apprentices. The Recofdei 
authorized him to do this. Foreman Ryan 
had been before the Recorder for beating \

>
t Tlie Les# la Uncle Sam’s—The "tievernor. 

tienernl tkmgralalnlrd I pou III* Ap
pointment to Hie Tleereysfclp of India 
—^Ilawa Aldermen’s Income*.

He Asha for a Select €*enamIIfee le Enqnlre 
a* In Their Dcvrlepmenl— Mr. Wafers* TUE PRIVATE HILLS COMMITTEE. ■>

Sperrbes by Lord Salisbury and Jlr. 
Illnelsiene — Tbe Irlab «uesMnn-rm- ■■Mlehcs and Coarsen Ael—tiosslp of Ibe ana along L 

As recordedThe Ashers ef Ils. First Sesslee-The Her- 
rewla* Fewer» ef Tewas

The Private Bilto Committee, whiqh met 
yegterday for the first time, was presided 
over by ]Qdr..Gibson. The first bill taken up 
was that relating to the debt of the Town of 
Almonte. On this tn.il and on the two tubse- 
quentones, relating to the debenture debt of 
the Town of Winrham and of the Village of 
Brussels, there was a g»Kid deal of discussion, 
turning on the liability to extravagance 
caused by tbe granting to these umiiicitwhties 
of too free borrowing powers ami too long 
time for the payment of the debt. The 
Almonte bill was allowed to stand over 
iii order that its promoter*. a might 
confer with the member in charge of it, with 
the objmt of reducing the thhe of the deben- 
rtu'rtN frihn 40 to 80

The Brussel* and Wiiiehnm bills werepnssed.
The bill to auiei^d the, act of incuri*iraLion 

of Trinity Medical School, Tonmto, was 
next taken up. Alter considerable discussion 
several anmndmentH to the act |>*litinue<l 

udoptml. One was to tlie effect tlmt 
the name . “Trinity Medical School” 
be* changed to ** Trinity Medical 
College.” Another give» the cor-
pn ration power .to hold pmiwrty 
the value ot * 8125,000 instead of
820.000, a* at present. Another amendment, 
which was coiHunetl in on the uiidfinttuiding 
that it should be sanctioned by the Minister 
of Education, was to the effect that the college 
was to have power to give certificate* to per
sons passing ex* mi nations, irrespective of 
whether those persons were etlncated at that 
tliat college or elsewhere. The bill was re
ported to the House.

nt theCorridor»— Here llepwlalloe*.
For* the 

to enqwre
timber and minant resource* of the Province 
and the best means to. thin the contint of its 
Legislature for the conservait >n of the former 
and the development of the latter% ipith power 
to send for persons, papers and documents; 
said committee to he composai 
Eraser, Conner. Murray. Bronson, Uarke 
(ll'ellinoton), freeman, french. Wood (Hast- 
ings), Clarke (H. K), Clance y, Armât. ong. 
Marier and the mover. j

Sncli was tlie notice of motion tliat Mr. 
Meredith sent up to Oui. Gil'mor’s desk to 
be placed on the order paper at themeetitig 
of the Legislature yestmluy afternootL It is, 
.The World thinks, one of the most important 
mores tliat have been made this s seioif, and is 
bound to |»rove of incalculable service to the 
people of the province in letting them know 
just how extensive and valuable is their un
developed wealth. Tins journal, by several 
interviews with cotupeivut witnesses and from 
it* own knowledge, has told tlie people a great 
deal about its mines, and The World will 
gladly assist 
tending this information.. That the great 
banner Province of Ontario is rich in minerals 
and limber is known beyond a doubt. All 
that uow remains for the Legislature is take 
up and act in the spirit of Mf. Meredith's 
motion. The House on Wednesday, without 
a dissenting vote, sanctioned Mr. Woods’ 
»|)Hcial committee to enquire into our dairy 
interests. Now fur the mine*. They are both 
worthy pf the dee|*?*t eng ' — • 1

Tlie session of the H

a ram o i I fee Farneillle*.
Loudon, Fek 9.—A large crowd gathered 

outside ill- Parliament House this morning, 
drawn thither by the ..wiring .< tlie 
Everything was qui-t. The Queen s «Deech 
was read by Boyal Gouiinissiou. It is as loi-

\ltl Loni* and Omllviun : __

I continue to reoe.ve from all tho power» 
cordial assurance «1 frlenitiv auiitintoiiia. aa 
well aeaf "Il enrouât duaiie to maintain the
P,M7,^Ü?s.W|«r=oninnction wl.h thmc of tho 
Emperor of Russia, havu «minpltiHjd the demur-

I irust the work lime concluded niay tund lo

efftislon

the renters wore. 

6 a m......... ............
J ** .....................

...........

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Witli fefereuce to the 
825,000 worth of opium which was smuggled 
into the United States liy, parties operating at 
Brockyille the Commissioner of Customs says 
the Canadian revenue bas not suffered any 
loss by the fraud, puty at the rate of 81 
p*»r pound was collected at a port on the 
Pacilic. The duty on this article «-uteriug the 
United States is placed at per |xiund, so 
that a very large sum is saved ta the import
ers by the smuggling process which bus just 
been brought to light. During tlie past year 
only 82 worth of opiunv for smoking purposes 
was imported into Canada, but of the 
drug there 
sumption 107,515 pounds, which was valued at 
8337,286. While the Canadian authorities do 
not like the idea of Canadian port* being 
made a blind for the carrying on of illegitimate 
trade, in this case they are powerless to 
prevent it.

An order-in-council was passed some time 
ago authorizing the placing in the est imates to 
be submitted to Parliament a sum sufficient to 
I iay F. B. McNantes & Co. the 815.000 
and interest recommended by a committee of 
the House last year, to be given them in 
seulement of their claim in connection with 

E*quimalt graving dock.
His Excellency the Governor-General was 

to-day the recipient of in any congratulations 
on his appointment to the Vtceroyship of 
India, a number of them being in tbe shape of 
cablegrams and telegrams.

The implication of the income assessment 
(or the Citv of Ottawa has disclosed the fact 
that our aldermen are not bloated plutocrats, 
if tho return* are correct, a* only three of 
vh**m have income* amounting to 85000, one 
$2000, one $1800, one 81500, two $1200, two 
$800, one $600. two $400, one $300, end $200, 
and Alderfueu Henri and O’Leary return no 
income at alt Mayor Stewart is assessed at 
$3000.

appointment of a select committee 
into the extent and nature of the

Below.
-5*H 5HHSSIOII. 7e

16H “ .. X
The probabilities at midnight weietlmt tho 

cold wave had, us far us Ontario is concerned, 
spent il self

This in, taken generally, the oddest wave 
which Canada has experienced for 15 years. In 
the Ottawa Valley lr. was continued that dur
ing the night a minimum of 50" below zero 
would be reached.

The cold has been more widespread (luring 
Uie past few days than ever recorded. The 
wave extended from.the Rooky Mimnialn* lo 
tho Atlantic const, and down to llio 35lh paral
lel. which includes all except tho Soul hern 
Stales. There w as ono remark a Ulo exception, 
that of Montana, where the temperature yes
terday w «8 as high ns 41* «/> »ve zero. Severe 
sunw storms raged at Calgary. Medicine 
Hat and dwtriet and a severe ram 
and snow sibrin on the Atlnniic cons*. 
The present cold is llie’elfoet of n great anti- 
cyclone from the uori hern portion ot I ho 
liueni, where it has » »w moderated, and 
ada may be extwetod lo folloxv null.

At Toronto, for the mom hot January, the 
mean temperature was 15% being 7F lower limn 
the average of 48 years, mid 3* Iow'er than the 
average for January. 1887. The highest tem
perature. 41% occurred on Jan. 13. and the low
est. 11* below zero, on Jmr. 22. The imst four 
weeks here have been the fourth coldest on 
record, i hose in which the frost has been more 
in tense being corresponding weeks in 1857, 1875 
and ,1885.

of Messrs.

If-. children.
He hud himself beaten Georgina Loisello, &•

«he hud testified. Her 'mother hod authorized 
him to correct her. He took her over bi^ Q 
knee, and she being too heavy for him to 
manage, fell on the floor, xvheu he held her ^ 
down and with the cover of a cigar mould 
lx at her where it would do the least harm.
He considered this according.to the directions 
ot the Recorder, who told him to hit where lie ’ 
would not hurt them. H« held lmr down ^ 
witli bis arm while he struck lier. Witness:# 
thought it right to teach disobedient girl* a# 
lesson. He would r.ot object to seeing hi* 
own daughter used in this way if «he deserved!.

■ A Marrew Ksvape.
Thobold, Feb. 9.—About 1 o’clopk th-is 

morning a five broke out in a frame dwelling 
on Bridal-aveiiue here, owned by W. J. Mae- 
barney and occupied by F. H. Motherall, 
completely destroying the building and con
tents. Mr. Motherall, who was alone in the 
hoiuje, hod a narrow oscajie with his life, hav
ing to escufie through an upstair window in 
liis night clothe*. Loss on tlm building, $630; 
insured for $300 iu the British American. 
Loss on furniture, $800; insured for 8000 iu 
the Cueen.

I

S
entered for con-wai

wars.
possessions.

æ» 6Abyaainla, will, the l>»ve_ot d .16 ":
glory. God preserve me from such criminal 
gidd'iiiH**. I repudiate all such accusations 
witii horror. I iuu a soldier-—all the Brandmi-

glCOTOR.

respect
have been bnmgtiL to n « 
pointe of diffèrenou be 
French Republic are

burgoi-s are wildi n,^ I ciiuchhleuwiili the 
xvortl* utleifsi by Prince BisuiartikiHi Mon
day in the Rriclistag, which showtsf the grand 
*}>ectacle of i*)pular representation locking 
hand in hand with the Government..^I adapt 
to Biandeidnirg the sentence: ‘We Bruiiden- 
burger* only fear God and nothing else in this 
world.’”

Cali
for were

/ « | * it.
o,in tli'e future in ex- He could not contradict the statement ol 

the boy, who said he was kicked by willies# 
but coud not reiiieinber tlie circumstance^
He dfiiied- putting children in the black hole. 
Parents who could do nothing with their 
children brought them to him. They se'-m to |
consider the factory a* a step bn tho ro»;l to \
the Reformatory. . - --9

He had been robbed by employes. In one 
case a female who worked for him was keep
ing three cigarmakers busy making cigars 
from tobacco stolen from bis factory. He 
considers this the continuation of a conspir
acy against him by imioiAnen. t

.Journeymen in hi* employ pay 10 cents' e 
week for gas when the gas is in use. Fines on 
employes go into the cash box, but uo special 
account is kept. .!

At the night session Edward Greaves and 
Charles LaUelle stated they had entered .s 
planing factories lietweeu 10 and 11 years of 

Both lost parts of two fingers, when 14,

i xveon myself and l he 
concerned. 1 have also

Hebrides by a joint naval commission.

meet in London in ibe autumn lo consider the 
possibility of ending the Injurious _

gKjw wni

▼uie (or the Imoruvemeiil u( tlioÿîîT meéiîtS 
lairla and cooling «tniioni Hindered urgently 
liucosanrv by Ilia advance uf Ml.Illary l lence, 
e!n*Ataotoa-ieritionan «rmmeniieni providing 
fur A apr-cial squadron to p ■uti ot AuatTnlnal-ll 
cmninorce. the cost ot which will be partially 
borne by the colonies.
Uy Lord.. and Oentlcmtn:

The mensures which at grent lAbor yon pawed 
laei session for the benedl of Ircl-md have wen

/MUi>y!*llAÜrori!.nl8crfùm^'dhninmliedîïinl THE OPERATION or TRACHEOTOMY,
thu poweis of coercive cim-iilmcie» have snnsi- Tmcliootmuy. :t may be explamod. Is a surgi- 
blv abated. Measures lend.ng to develop the oal oper xl ion by which the tmebea or windpipe
resource* of Ireland and to fact lit a to an Increase jd opeindL Tracheotomy may be performed 
it. the number uf proprietors of i he soil will be with propriety incises where adin.sdmi of 
laid before you. Your attention will bo invited air Into the lungs is wbstrucied eh her by disease 
to the subject of local government in England. or tt foreign body; and it bus somei lines 
A1 ensure* will be submirled for ileAllng with it ucen tried witfl success to facilitate the in- 
in otuubinaiion with pmposnls for ail lusting the flatimi of the lungs in oases of suspended ani- 
rolnt luiis between local and linperlal It nance, matiun. The ope vul ion is not frei-frem «langer, 
ami for mitigating the burdens imposed upon ttM,i .» tho first, class uf cases, though giving 
raiepavcrs. . _ marked temporary relief, fct does uothimt to-

Tlio prospects of commerce are more hopeful wards curing the disease it seif. It oon- 
than any which I have been able to phintio in sis is fii tiret making an incision In 

1 deeply rogrel ihat there has the median line of the throat, either 
nding improvement observ- below or above the thyroid gland, and 

condition of agriculture. 1 co u- dissecting down to the tr.icbv i, cautiously 
mend the interests of that, great industry to pushing aside tlie stemo-liyoid muscles and 
ÿoiir «ItentiVe care. Imping that mesne nmy be voasols Ij ing iu the v.oinity. till the trachea is 
discovered to enable it to meet moi* effective- exposed. When the bloodiug has ceased the 
lr the difficulties unddr width it labbrs. t rachea la opened by,a vertical incision.

You will be invited to consider legislative, portion of one ur more ot its rings removed; 
proposals for cheapening the transfer of land; i hr-.ugh tlie opening ibus made a stiver eaniibi 
lor modifying Use procedure by wlilcii the Ja introduced, which when obstructed by mu- 
tithe real olmrgo Is collected; for promoting eus may be removed, cleansed, and gam iu- 
technical educition: for prevcntiiig itin- eerted. If the obstruction to respiration, Is re- 
duo preferences In rates charged by moved the canula may l>c withdrawn and the 
railway compnniee on foreign and do- «irittce aljowed to licai, but if u*U thecauula 
mesne produce; for. remedying abuses in t he must dontinue to lie.worn. If Ifie operation m 
formation ot Companit* under the Limited performed to aid in rehtoring aniimaion or to 
Liability Act; tor auicndiiig the lit w of liability remove a foreign body, no cainila need be in- 
of cm plovers In cAse of accidents: for improv- «cried, and ibe wound should he closed as soon 
Sng Uie position of Scottish universities; fur us the object is effected.
•mrolafiug the borough
diminishing the cost of private bill leglalation.

In these and all other efforts you limy liuiko 
to promute the well being of my people. I nrny 
you may be guided by the bund of Almighty

M r. Parnell gave notice that lie would in
troduce a hill to amend the Irish Land Law 
Aiu^udm-nt Act. _

Mr. Cilailstoite, on entering the House of 
Commons, wa* loudly cheert-d. Lord Hai ling- 
t*m ut once left Ids seat ami wont and. shook 
liaml* with him, when they sat down and 
entered into .an animated conversation which 
lasted for some tiu.e.

Mr. Ritchie gave notice of the introduction 
Of a Local Government hill.

Sir Charles Russell (Liberal) gave notice 
that he would move for an inquiry regarding 
the Ti ofulgai -qnure meeting* and the limits 
of interference bv the Government xvith public 
liieeiiiius generally.

Mr. Matthews, Home Secretanr, in reply 
to n question, said that the cmixict Harkins 
bud gained admission to the Sjxiaker’* mdlery 
in August last tyder the name of McFiim.
He xxas accoih|«allied by Melville, alias 

«irony. B«>tli were admitted on an order vli- 
tuined from an Irish meiuUr of Parliament.
Melville not only entered the gidlerjr, but 
also #i*-iit some time oti the river 
terrace and ill the House in company xvith his 
intiodncer». This case, he sai«l, 1 «roved the 
necessity of an increase in the safeguards 
attending admission to tlie House of Com-

Ite Perl*h«-«l In Ike Flame*.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 9.—Four trame dwell

ings at Kutztoxvn were burned early this 
morning. John Hopp and his daughter, aged 
15, and a son, aged 9, perished. It is thought 
the tire was caused by Hopp, who was intoxi
cated.

to

Tke Mllllary Lean Bill Passed.
Berlin, Feb. 9.—The Reichstag passed tlm 

Military Loan Bill. The |M».sage of the hill 
was effected without debate. Only three 
members—Social Democrats—opposed the 
meudire.

the

111
1 Lord Salisbury’s picture, 14x10 incites—a 

spleiidid iHirtraitin Saturday Night to-uiorrow. 
A great pa|«er crowded xvith society news. 
Three beautiful pictures and an intensely in
teresting issue.

$400 AU AI > ST TU 1C CITY,

And a Chance of Annlhcr $4#» Against the 
CoiisuninV Cat 4»mpnny.

In tho Civil Assizes yesterday tho case of 
the Copland Browing Co. ,v. Toronto was set. 
tied by the awarding ot $400 and costs to the 
plalntlffa, and it is understood thât it the 
second defendants in the case, tire CÔBsumers' 
Gas Company, should get a verdict it should be
lor!**»- — - —Juitge Falcon bridge reserved judgment in 
tho non-jury case ot Helliwell v. County of 
York. .

Tlie jury case of Wrny v. Toronto was next 
taken up. Wray sues tlio city lo recover 
$1500 «lamages for loss of business and deal h of 
u ciiilU by diphtliuria, alleged to have been 
caused by the filthy condition of a culvert in 
front of his place. Tbe case will be continued
1 Tlnf peremptory list for to-day to: Hooper v. 
Taylor. Lyd«.n v. .McGee, Oliver v. Toronto 
and Andrew v. llorr.

The Y»ung Mm** Prohibition Club. «
Fifty people assembled in tbe parlor of 

Shaftosbury Hall lost night when the regular 
meeting ol the Young Men’s Prohibition Club 
was bold. Mr. F. 8. tipuneo. the President, oc
cupied tho chair. The Executive Committee 
presented a report recommending several 
aitiadments to the bylaws, and that permanent 
chi'» rooms be established. Thu report wa> 
adopted. Miss Drew gave a piano solo and 
Mr. Depew sung ‘The While bqnall. A 
debate took place on the question: ‘'Resolved. 
That ihe high license sysunn to a prejudicial 
movoiuent. Messrs. McKendry and Dean 
argu««d in tlie utihillative and Messrs. Slier- 
wood and Wallace in the negative. Decision 
was given in favor of the affirmative.

A Mew Law Fir*.
Another legal firm will be found in the list in 

our advertising columns tn-dny. Mr. H. H. 
Dewart, President of the Young Men's Liberal 
CtQCb, and formerly a partner in tlie firm of 
Hah, DiiWart 8c Co., has formed a partnership 
with Mr. Wesley B. Lawson, who was for 
several years managing clerk in tho law offlno 
of Firiiurtun. Cook Sc .Miller in this city. Mr.

JKOT KILLED,sys em of
Bel Bis Brother Ben lew—A Ma*ll low Ians* 

■lard Bead—»««gw*tlw* I'-rleilwalliy.
Hamilton, Feb. 9.—There is no truth in the 

despatch in this morning’s Toronto Glolie aUutt 
u lull named Fred Morrison being killed at the 
races here. His brother William got into an 
altercation and was given n severe beating.

Last evening as Robert McKillop, the elec
tric light patrol, was proceeding up Queen- 
street, past Burton, with his horse and cutter, 
a coaster, containing Francis Somerville, his 
two sons and a strange man, whose name 
c«>uid not be learned, came sweeping down 
Barton-street from the we*L The front of 
the coaster ran between the Lire and hind leg* 
.of the horse, and the forehead of the strange 
man struck the right shaft with such j 
t-rriole force as to break it. One of- 
Mr. Somerville’s'soil*, a lgd about 8 years *4 
age, was struck in the forehead by u cork of 
one of thé hind *!toe» of the awi'niaf, causing a 
very bad Wound* and rendering the lad uncoil? 
scious. Mr. Somerville and the other lad 'es- 
ca|»ed injury, but the stranger was also for a 
lime in nit uucotiHaiotis condition bv the con
cussion with the shaft. Shortly after wards, 
however, the latter revived and started off, and 
lhe extent oi his injuries could uot be ascer
tained.

Lewis G. Johnston, a young married man, 
was Con x ici ed on" a charge of indecent ex pus- 
U e at t he Police Court this morning. Sentence 
was deferred.

Tine chow s p taxas. tnry.
nuse yesterday was 

alxmt an hour and a half in duration. There 
were not many in the public galleries. Tlie 
frequenters of these resorts are evidently wait
ing for tlie debate on the mterprovincial reso
lutions to come on, which, it is *a«d. will begin 
next Thursday. It is exacted Treasurer 
Ross will make his Budget s|ieech on Tuesday.

The Premier was busy for over an lmar 
after tlie House nro*»« with deputations. _ Mr. 
Mowat is always affable with these visitors, 
and is now not so given to his “serious con
sideration” chestnut. The Premier generally 
gives them a pretty good hint as to what they 
may expect in answer to their oral prayers. 
However, they nuit that half an hour’s talk 
xvith the Attorney-General is time xvell s|»eut.

Mr. Gilison (Hamilton), from the Prixate 
Bills Committee, presented its first report.

TUK TOLLUA TK CURSE.

The Coenly of Wen 1 worth Suffering Pre* 
Twenty-One of Them.

Old Wentworth to cursed with 21 tolIgaf.es 
within Its bounds. That Is what, the people of 
tlie county and tlie council call them—a curse, 
and these 21 curses are distributed over 1074 
miles of macadamized roads, only a small per
centage of which is the property of tlie county, 
the bul an co being controlled, leased or owned 
by companies or 'private Individu le. Dr. 
Walker paid tbe Dominion Government $22.91) 
for the most Important road In the county, tlio 
Dimdas and Waterloo turnpike. Mr. Mowat 
has i*ex*er conceded that the Dominion was tho 
rightful owner of this t urn pike, and he pro
poses lo share the purchase money with the 
gentlemon nt Ottawa. Another complaint nf 
tho people of Wentworth I* that tb«v toll* 
charged are excessive. Accordingly a deputa
tion composed of the*© gonllmtimi wailed on 
Premier Mowat yestenl.iv: Warden John L 
Flair, ex-Warden A. R. Wardull. Capt. 
Tho*. Walker, Geo. linker. Jdhn W. G igoJ 
John Dickinson, Uoo. F. Lewis. H. Foix«H«>li 
and W. G. Fletcher, the Fro- Raul Committee 
oft ho County Council. The deputation way 
Introduced by Dr. McMahon and Mr. Awroy.

; Wardell stated the case uf the county nl 
length. They wanted lo rid themselves of tlie 
tollgntes. but they were afraid that when ft. 
came lo a matter of buying up the roads from 
the private holders an excessive sum would-ho 
asked. Mr. Wur lell thought. that astliopeoplu 
of thee unties uf Lincoln oif the east. Water
loo on Hue west. Hahtiraand <>n the south n«d 
Halton on the north, useid their roads agnail 
deal in coming lnt«» H rntlteh, that they might 
bo induced to contribute a portion towards ihtf 
purchase. ■ ,

It was stated by a member of the deputation, 
that In round numbers he thouglit the roa«l* 
would be valued hi $200.000.

A general discussion then 
whfit would ho the best

Tracheotomy Per formed Yesterday—1The 
#prration Highly 8ur«r>*tnl.

San Remo, Feb. 9.—1Tills afternoon Dr. 
Bramaiin fUucesshtllv performed the opera! ion 
of tracliM»i<«my m the Crown Prince. The 
patient is prugressttig xvell. Drs. Mackenzie, 
Hu veil, Scltrueder und Krause were present 
during the o|»eiatinn. Dr. M.ickenzie will 
send a re)>ort of the «qieratimi to the Emperor, 
which will lw of a cheerfid character.

TliC oper it ion Was |iorform«al At 3 u’olook 
this Ufleruuuii. Not a leaspuonful ol blootl 

At 11 o'clock to-night the Prince

TUK FACULTY OP LA II’ AT TUK UNI- 
V EUS ITT.

Report of She Special Committee I# Hie 
What 14 Cealalas.

The only important business done at the 
meeting of the Senate of Toronto Unlver^iiy 
last night xviis tho receiving the report of the 
committee appointed to confer xvith the On
tario Law Society regarding the establishment 
of a faculty of law in connection with the Uni
versity. Tbe committee's report stated tliat 
they had decided upon a number of articles 
which would bo coiilulned in the agreement to 
bu entered into between the Univotaity and 
tlio Society.

All cHiidiilnloe for courses in tho law curricu
lum must, in addition to passing the junior ma
triculation at the University, pass a prelimin
ary examination. Tlieoou 
four years. Tho University must, at its own 
expense, tnako provision for tlio delivering of 
lot-lures by gentlemen approved of by the Law 
Society. An ex .mination is to be hold at the 
eu I of each year. The University is to exact 
fetich fees a# it thinks proi>er.

One of i ho most important provision* made is 
that prohibiting siudouts in the first and sec- 
«nul years being under articles tb an> law firm. 
The degree of LL.B, is to "tie conferred upon 
siudouts passing the four years’ examination. 

Tlio new faculty will probably be ready for 
rkatthe opening of the academic year in 

September next, Tho Semite accepted the 
committee's report, and Will legal iuu H by a 
statute, whi.-h will bo panned u£ a mooting 
which wiU probably beheld next week.

Talking to The World, mio of the Senators 
thohgl.1 there would boa protest âgftmst' 

prohibiting students who hail 
passed I ho sec«m«i j ear examinât ion from being 
urlioh.-d lo legal ti'-ms. Many of the students 
who would lake up the legal course would 
have lit tie money, am! would h i vè to work 
themselves lino their professant. The Senator 
thought Huy Would be a uie to pass their ex
aminations just, as well us if they wore em
ployed by some law firm.

Lord Salisbury’s picture, 14x10 inches—a 
«pie.idal |forfcrait in Saturday Night to-morrow. 
A great iia|wr crowded xvith society news. 
Three bnautitul pictures and au iuleusely in- 
tereetiug issue.

|
working circular saws.

Secretiuy, Blackuby was presented by the 
members of the cointutssion with a beautiful, 
silver-mounted meerscliaitm, as a token of 
their appreciation, this afternoon. -1 IW «S lust, 

appeared quite easy.
trsai1I

! A PLEAS AM UK-V MOST,

Grateful Employe* Priment TMelr Firm 
Ullli Tokens ef Appreciation.

A pleasant gathering of the employes of the 
old established firm of -Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., . 
brewers and maltsters of this city,took place on 
Wednesday evening at Crosby Halt The 
occasion was a presentation to tho members 
of tho firm. Mr. Eugene O'Koofo and Mi> 
Widmer llawke, as a m irk of appreciation. 
Tbe former was made the • recipient of an ex-

Water ('sente# ami Bllebes.
Mr. Waters’ bill to amend the Ditches and 

Wttiw Courais Act was sent up for a second 
reading. The gentleman from North Middle
sex explained the provisions of thv act and 
how it affected the farmer and the railway 
men. At present large tracts of land iu On
tario xvere iu marsh and swamp on auc«mnt of 
there being no xvay of constructing drams 
owing to the ràilway lilies lying in the way. 
Mr. Waters |K>iute<! out the rights of this act 
to consideration of the House by reason of its 
IK-iority iu age over other act*. It hid now 
been before the House for three sessions and it 
was time it was taken up seriously. There 
was no doubt that it was very important 
that something should be doue. Towards the 
end Mr. Waters grew eloquent over Canada’s 

xportiug power, and logically enough 
that ife three large tracts of'lunds were 

reclaiiusa it would lie greater: Tlie United 
States could not compare with Canada as far 
as exixirt* were concerned. While Canada 
exported $19 worthed prod tie* tt head tlm 
United Blare* exported only $13 a head. He 
gixe the Commissumer of Pidilic Works credit 
for what that gentiethau bad done in this 
direction, hut trusted tlt it the present urgent 
neeils would be^attended to.

Hmi. A. 8. Haixlv agreed that the question 
brought up by the lion, gsutleman xva* very 
• iiitHirtant. The difficulties in carrying out 
any scheme of mnnicipal drainage were fully 
appreciate!, ami perhaps exaggerated, by the 
railway men. 'Tlie railway men stated that 
the vxfwnse xvould lie great-, audit tile work 
xras uot sell done there was danger of the 
line giving way whereth» draiu* passeil under 
it, aud ios* of life incurring. He had no ob
jection to tbe act getting a second reading and 
Iwiug referred to the Municipal Committee, 
*i> that th railway engineers and railway men 
might be called in, so that nnv suggestions 
they might want to give cuuhl be offered, 
and that, iierhaps, the scope of the sat might 
be witleneii.

Mr. M-redith: There i* no doubt that the 
act deserves the serious attention of this 
House. Something ought to bs done with 
r< ferenoe to the drainage question. I doubt, 
lioxvever, tlw desirability of seudiug it to the 
Municipal Committve. 1 think it would be 
better to refer it to » special committee, and 
tliat the whole question of ditches. « 
courses and drainage be taken up by 
eoiiiuiitiee. No doubt there are a great many 
il.fficultie* to be dealt with, but they should 
be fairly met and soiiAtliiiig practical in tlie 
interests of the country be done. I am quite 
uxvare of what the Provfacial Secretary say* 
as to the railway men’s objection
to the carrying out of* any «lrain-
age system in the interests of 
the agricultural community. Of course 
tlie reasons which induce me to refer to the 
agricultural community are uot the same ns 
those of mv honorable friend from North Mi«l- 
(llesex. [Laughter. J I hope this debate xvill 
bring up some other gentlemen who are at this 
present time solicitous as to the interests <if tlm 
great farming community. My honorable friend 
l-as acquitted himself most satisfactorily. 
[Laughter ami applause.] He is entitled to a 
most prominent pine • in the ra#e for the new 
portfolio xvhich is said to be mjdng ou. ( Laugh-

Tlie act wiu read a second time aud sent to 
the Municipal Committee.

\

l

ccedmgly handsome solid gold chain with 
oi>mi>a*s attachment; the latter received a gold 
chain xvith locket aitaoliod of chaste design. 
The employes to the number of 56 sut dowu to 
u supper served in Frank Wisiuur'a boat style 
Mr. Thompson read this address:
Tn Eugene (ZKeefe, Esq., and 

8tbs : We, tlie undersigned 
beg to request the apeepianoe 
Ing cbsliis with «Uttpbmem and tokvii uf the eeleerti In wl

many year*, 
been no correspo 
able i« the

Mi ls to extend over

and a
of yourCOJ1M/TTKO Foil TRIAL,

a slight
Preliminary Examination In file H4. Tbosna* 

Forgery 4!n«e— A n Ollier Crowing FalelMy.
St. Thomas. Fetx 9.—Tlie preliminary ex

amination of Alfred Ridley oti the charge of 
forgery was held at the Police Court this 
morning ami resulted in the accused being

yuu
rjL-cogultion of .the imiforn

gioat ♦* 
argued took place os to 

course to adopt. Mr, 
Mowat said it would be out of 1 he question lo
cum pel by legist .lion the people In Hie sur
rounding counties to contribute if they did no^ 
see fit. There was no precedent for such ‘ a

CURl«“d by dfty-slx employes.
The preseiilàtioii was made by Mir-Att 

McGuuggan and Mr. Gas Lelt/U> on UoImI 
their fellow employes. The outhiisiusin of Mi ) 
foriner gentium'tn xveul to the extent of wish
ing that Mr O’Kevfe might live Io sue the 
chain xvorti threadbare: whilst Mr. Lott un c n- 
tenteil himself xvith eufogtzlbu the mnnUeri .f 
the firm and wishing them coniiimcd anil h* 
creasing success in their business. Mr. O Keel# 
made A suitable reply aud wished such gal liui;-, 
logs Of employers and employed (minus 
presentation) were more rruduenV f *r ,.ih; y 
helped toccmentlhe bonds uf good fellowship. 
ML Hawke also responded ifi a happy spoeun. 
The toast of the Queen was duly honored. na«l 
other toasts followed in quick suocession until 
tlie witching hour, when the company separ
ated, having spofiiL a most enjoyable oveiling. 
It is twenty-six years since the present senior 
member of the firm founded the busiuos# 
which has grown to its present dime usions.

committed for trial .
An accident occurred last night at tit# rail

way crossing of the Miciigau Central Ruilroml 
one mil* west of Kingsuiiil, bv which John 
D«wi uf M.ipletou, out* uf the oldest aud best 
known residents of the county, came Lo his 
death. Mr. Doan had bemitii Aylmer and iu 
returning home, while crossing the track, his 
rfl*Mi>h was struck by the xvastbound freight in 
chargnof Comluutor Bnnilny. The sleigh was 
diallereU to ph-ce* ami the horse so bodiy out 
up tliat it hail to be sliut Mr. Doan was found 
lying rolled up in his buffalo robe on the pih>t 
of the engine. .When Dr. Smith arrived he 
found the injured man past all hope. Death 
took place at 1165 {«.in. Deceased woe 65 
years «if ago am I leaxes a wife and. two sons, 
John Doau of Be moufc, and Titus, now iu 
Michigan.

Lord Sahslmry’x picture, 14x10 inches—a 
splendiil |*irirsit in Saturday Night to-morrow. 
A great pa|e-r crowded witli society news. 
Three beaut.iful pictures and aa iuleusely in
teresting is*®*.

Ah Imperial Mi-**eager.
Berlin. Fab. 9.—Emperor William bad an 

interview to-day with 0«aiiit Raduliuski, and 
the Count will start for Smi Remo to-uighL

said n.e 
the articlei course.

V due by arbitrer I on was mentioned by some 
of the sneakers. • Mr. Ley’s biff, which tins jusi 
been introduced, nnnves provision for lifting 
out of the mire just such counties n* Went
worth, am! it wa* hop si they might And some 
relief from this measure.

A map of the county and its roads was gix-on 
Id Mr. M 'Wat, mm the deputation expressed a 
sincere wish tlmt something would be accomp
lished In their behalf.

Mr. R. It Waddell, one of iho owners of fhe 
Hamilton und B« rtnn road, running south over 
the m luniain lo Mount H«»po, ami Mr. A* E. 
t'arpenler, interested in the road running from 
Hamilton to Milton, were present. Mr. W ni
di 41 said be would have soiiidhing to say when 
nny legislation xx*a* Introduced in Lie House 
touching Mis vested right*. If Is said thv 
owners of all ot W.-nt worth's roads are willing 
to sell—If they get their price.

» '

Lawson lias beuii practising for some time past 
in the County# Dimdas, but will shortly ceine 
lo Toronto to devote hto whole time lo the 
butiines* «>f the new firm. M«‘ssrs, Dewarl 5c 
Lawson will be found at No. 4 Kin

Prlncrins w New Vre*liN«ti.
Princeton, N.J., F«-b. 9.—Tlie Board of 

•'Frustevs of Princeton College ti»-dny accepted 
the resignation of President MeCosli, to take 
effect at the euil of the present college year. 
A minqte was adopted establishing for his 
benefit an animal honorarium of $2500, iwsidr* 
which lie will retain his posithm at the lm$ul 
of the school of philosophy of the oolfoge. 
THe Isiard then uimiiimntisly elected Prof. 
Fraucis^L. Patton, D.D.rLL.D.i Stuart pro
fessor of ethics, a* president.

The Henuier frum Virginia Exult*.
Washington, Feb. 9.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Ruhllebenrer’s (Vo.) inothm for con- 
xiderntton of the British Extradition Treaty 
in oi>en eawiim wa* reached in regular ortfor 
and Mr. Riddh-berger tixik the oedasiou to let 
it lie known tliat tlie treaty hmi been «h-Seut- 
t-d ill secret session. “I Hike niea*ur« in 
Htatmg.” he sai<!, “that the British lion’* tail 
has IWn twisted l>y the Senate by a voti* of 
23 lo 21.” Senator Hawley (Conn.) and others 
called the Virginian to ordrr and he eat down.

Oh nirlhe 1er n amokr.
Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—The 200 hands am- 

ployed in Uie cigar manufactory of Antonio 
Roig dt Lniigsdorf struck t<»-dny because of a 
notice |xi*ted by the firm that the customary 
allow ance to each employe of three cigars a 
day would uot hereafter lie allowed.
, A*»attM«xi by a Chine*© Lnuadryuenn.

BOSTON, Felx 9.—Delia Durant, aged 21, 
living at No. 40 Dover-street, was oriininally 
assiiulttnl lust night by Sliing Kee, a Chinese 
laumlrymait, iu hi* place of business, where 
she had called fur her laundry.

A Life for a Life.
Utica, N.Y., Feb. 9.— Clement Arthur 

l)av was hangi-d at the jail at 10.25 this morn
ing for the murder of his |iarainour, Johanna 
Ro-a Cross, cm the Black River Canal, near 
Boonxille, June 9, 1887.

-street east.
The fiiharllle* el Ml. Andrew's guciely.

At Uie quarterly meeting of St. Andrew’s 
Society, held lost night in the Queen’s Hotel, a 
grant of $250 was voied to the Home for In
curables. The sum of $25 was also voted for 
tin; proposed memorial to the Scotch voc lists. 
Templet on. Wilson and Kennedy. A letter 
was read from tlie secretary of the Board of 
Associated Charities requesting the society to 
furnish the names of persons relieved by them. 
It was decided to furnish only the names of 
tramps and of no other olt

«
OFF FOU K ' GLAND.

■lee. J. B. Keblnsim Leave*
Amalgamation Ml**l«m.

By the 3.55 train yesterday afternoon Hon. 
John Beverley Robinson, ncctmipnnied by Mrs. 
Robinson, started for New York en route to 
Ixmdon, where, on Feb. 23, he will present Iho 
cose ot Toronto at the meeting of bondholders 
and shareholders of the Northern Railwn

MUSIC AND TUK DU AU A.
■is Antl-

A Good List of t enting AHractloni-Plab,- 
1*1 lie in a n n Being Arranged For.

Manager Sheppard has made arrangements 
with Mr. Henry E. Abbey for one concert in 
Toronto with Josef Hofmann, the famous 
piuuisL The concert will lie given cil h 
Grand Opera House or the Pavilion M 
K subscription list will be opened at N 

ov’sand Suck ling's on Wednesday morning next, 
«it 10 o'oli>c-i. Tlie seats will range from 
$3. Subscribers will have first choice of seats.

The Pmr«lt and Vantlrmll Railroad,
Mr. Evaiiturcl introduced lo the Premier n 

strong deputation from the eaal who are inter
ested in having this road built, and who pre*se«l 
upon Mr. Mowat the strong claim of l,resc«itt 
for government aid in giving It n railroad. The 
prineipnl members or tlie deputation were 
Sheriff H tger (Sheriff of Present, ex-M.H.P.). 
Hugh McMillan (M.P.. of Vaudreuil). U. B. 
Mongnei*. Vr. C. Edwards, John M<-- 
LAiirin and Bernard Kelly. Sheriff Hagar 
-was the spokesinnn. He pointed, out 

Jtlie import a nee of Prcsuolt «s a part 
Ibf the province. The o«>uiiiy did not une- 

f »ot of r til way. If the Ontario Govern- 
thora to the extent of some 

•2001 per mile, with the grant already given by 
f io Federal Government and the Government 
o ' Quebec t heir road was an assured, success. 
Otherwise they could not hope to seek connec
tion witli Montreal, the Capital and tiw tit
ra wa River.

Mr, Evanturel was partMfer fm pointing out 
that the ease of Prseaort wne an exceptional 
one; If tbe Government did not see its way 
clear to introduce a lull way policy, 
certainly help the people of Preseoit

The Grent Luce Carlnlu Sale
Commences to-day at the auction rooms of 

Mr. John M. McFarlane, No. 8 Adelalde-street 
oust. Thoy are of the latest designs and ns 
cosily as could he Imported, and are direct 
from tho iiinnufnclureni. The samples mu 
be uliluily laid oui. and the sale will lakv 
place in the picture gallery np-stairs, com
mencing ar II unlock. beats will be reserved 

lad!

s VAX nouinavs a*sigmikst,

A Stormy Reeling of « red 11er*—Statement 
•« A**cl« and Liabilities.

The first meeting of the creditors of C. L. 
Van Wormor of “weekly payment” fame, and 
propriety?of the Grand Pacifie Hotel, was held 
yesterday afternoon at ihe offices of Messrs. 
Watson, Thorne, Smoke & Masten, solicitors 
for Ihe assignee. A large number of the credi
tors were present. Asa gnee Garland sub
mitted a statement of the assets and liabilities 
as far as the same could be made from the 
books. The ass«i's s*m wed: stock in store$2700. 
st«»ek nml furinturelu Grand Pacific Hotel,over 
and above a chattel mortgage on the same, 
StSOU. aud there was owing to the insolvent on 
turn.tore $13.0)0. The slock in tlm hotel is sub
ject ton chattel mortgage of $3000 and all the 
ot her assets are also covered by similar deoils 
to George W. Stephenson. Toronto, to secure 
«.lie sum of $45,000, so that the assets of the 
estate «re in a rallier precarious condition. 
Their total appears to be about $18.400. Tbe 
total liabilities are estimated a! $5o.03u.

A long dUoussi >n to ik place on Use assets and 
liabilities and many of tho speakers waxed 
wroth. Statements were modo by Mr. Van 
Warmer and also Mr. Stephenson fti respect to 
ttie estate and their transactions. The 
bunking account on winch the debtor 
dene.ided was kept nt the Central Bank and in 
the name of Mr. Siophenson, who acted as Mr. 
Van Wonner’s solum or. Tlio indebtedness to 
the bank at the time of Its suspension wa* in 
tho neighborhood of $46,003. It is highly prob
able, from the direction of lire discussion, that 
à large amount of litigation will ensue before 
the winding-up of the estate. Mr. Pender 
(Fester & Co.). Mr. Black. Orillia, and Mr. J. J. 
ticoite Hamilton, wore appointed iuepvctors 
and were directed with the assignee to take 
such steps ns they deemed best In the interest 
of the estate. Tbe stormy and excited meeting 
then adjourned for a week, to meet In the same 
place.

Messrs.

■•■■■■■■Mr. In
the monroig he had a consultai ion with Alayor 
Clarke. Executive Clntirmui McM.llan. Aid. 
Sl Thomas Carlyle and or tiers at tlie City Hall, 
ami received the power of attorney for the city.

The Governor h id to nutic.- hurried prepara
tions for his departure in order to roach Eng
land in lime. It was necessary for him to leave 
yesterday so that he might sail bom New York 
©any to-morrow morning on Uie Urania of the 
(Juimnl lino. Aiming those who 
station to see him off were : City 
Harman. Lawyer Arnold 1, and hto son, Mr. 
Beverley Robinson. Hto ex-Honor to usually 
an easy going man, but it was Interesting to 

his athletic form hu*tled around Union 
afternoon as he hoiked after

i, $1 to
.

Till» Evening'* AKi

that
fur the C9. "Lagardère” Is b«*g'produced nightly i 

crowded houses at The Grand. Three moi 
performances, including matinee ti>-morro 
aitevnonn.

At the Toronto "The Wages of Sin” rune tl 
gat urduy night, with matinee tomorrow of tit
noon.

In these days of a degenerate stage’s oto 
trap nonsense it. to lmrd to Mud Instructive « 
joyimint in rtiimsemsuts. Now und thou y 
find something 1 Iml is capable «if giving unjr 
muni ami instruction. Toe Baltic ol Sudan is 
amusement resort where one can always
pi can are. and at tbe sum-» time instrnc---- -,
which is essentially nueeamry for ah xvho wlsq 
lo appear well in conversation. You c.m Iuorif 
more about the Franco-Prussian war 1 one 
visit than you can commit to memory Lorn 
days' study of history.

S From rotter Pad*.
Edward Malbrugh, who gives his residence as 

being at 250 Nlugaru-street, was arrested by 
Precinct Detective Johnston yesterday on Ihe 
charge of stealing a pair of boots from the 
store of Clapp & Co.. 401 Qu««cn-*l.reet west.

A fifty-pound chest of tea was stolen yester
day from a lurry in the lane running from 
Wellington to Momido-streeL

Hl.nll II lie By Kalliti ?
Tbe World is in formed that nl the next meet Ing 

of the Separate School Board that body will 
bgve an opportunity of expressing its opinion 
as to whether or noth desire* to be elected l»v 
ballot, and thus a* lo xx hel her it will fall into 
line with Uie recent dictum of His Uriuw. It to 
understood iluu a motion in favor of vote by
ballot will be introduced.___________

Awolher Billy g lUIzzaril.
Yesterday's blizzard was of more t han or

dinary flondishiiGse,aud atrocity, an i fully con
firms tlie suspicion that whiter cun live for 
some time after "its back line be«m broken. 
There are people, however, that 
no lerrorsfor—people who weur 
underwear, now sidling by atic 
old slaud. 113 King-street wesL

ment would aid[Hnor, hear], *
___Wharton (Conservative) moved the ad

dress in reply to the Qiven’* S|>eeelL The 
motion was sfoondeti by Col. Duncan.

A1r. Gladstone said that he rose to apeak nt 
this earlv *tage of the debate. Imping that ho 
might contribute to expetUto the bnsinuss lie- 
fore the Ho we. He could congratulate 
the Government on some aspects of 
their foreign policy. Tho question uf 
tliarAfghan bmmdarv. so long a source of dan- 

.eer to two great empires, w«ui sallied—a great

were at tlio 
TreasurerMr.

see how
Station yesterday 
baggage, to.de cuarge uf important paper* aud 
listened to ml vice until the iraiu moved out.

It should 
out. LOOK OUT FOH LIFE,

,ger to two great empires, was ■allied—a great 
thing iu Itself—and he trusted that It w«mld 

. nn*lify the jealousies regarding the r 
e.xiensiuiis of Uusshi. So far us lie

IHphlhrri* *1 K nm<»unl.
Mr. Stratton, M.P.P., West Peterboro, Mr. 

Bamm, M.P., N«»rth Victoria, and Mr. W. 
Gainer, Warden of Haliburton, waited on the 
Provincial Treasurer yesterday forenoon to 
lay before Imr. the «leplorable state of tilings 
at Kinniount. The ditlitlieria epulmnic, 
which was supposed to liax-e dis:xppeare«l, has 
broken out atre*li, and a large number of chil
dren have succumbed to it» ravages. In one 
school section eighteen have died, one family 
alone having six taken-away. Hon. Mr. Ross 
sai«l he would refer the matter to Dr. Brvce, 
secretary of the Provincial Board ot Health, 
with i—tmnrions to off on! s|»ee;ly relief.

Souse Features el the New Paper's Second 
Number»

“Look eut for Life,” said Mr. W. E. Calger 
yesterday. “We will publish the greatest paper 
8 tlurduy you ever saw. The first page will 
contain a portrait of Miss Muijorie Campbell, 
the first one ever published of the young mis- 
l ress of Government House. It is from a sketch 
by Kelly, drawn in hto happiest style and en
graved in a masterly manner. Tlie paper will 
contain sketdhes. topical illustrations, the lat
est gossip, the cream of society’s doings pro
fusely illustrated wjth the «lahiiy outline 
sketches introduced Inst week, and xvhfcli were 
so well- received, ami oilier features uf per
manent value. But we don't propose to stop 
hero. Life w,li continue lo strengthen Its every, 
department, and will shortly be to*ucd in en
larged form, with more taking features than 
have ever before been Introduced in a Cana
dian paper.’’

territorial
exieu*4oD9 of ltusshi. So far us he was aware 
no ot lie»1 cause f »r misunderstanding romaaied 
Let ween t toe t wo nai ions. [He«« r, he r. J 

Referring to Ireland Mr. Ulnd*tone said: 
"While ih«: Opp«wltion arc anxious lo exped to 
the huHlncsB, the Govcrnmviit’s poliev in Ire- 
luiM conid not tie lightly passed Over. [Cheera.j 
Tiie aildvese declares that crimes of an ugrarian 
chi racier have diiuinislivd and that coimpiruey 
ha* sensibly decreased tlirouuh the cari-ful ex
ecution of the Crime* Act. He was disposed to 
Buli*tit mo for "careful” some very dif- 
cn-iit word. [ChnersJ The whole *ulijcct 
of tho mlministratimi nf coercion must, through 
an amendnipni. be debated. He 
miticTpatb the debate, bill. bOeid not pa 
tlie nsseilkHi tiial the Irish ta»«»pto under coer- 

huit Luc..me more reconciled to law.

> » Tbe Spur tin* Club*.
The regular meeting of the West End Gui 

Club was held Wednesday evening at Laus- 
downe llall. College-street, There wa* a good 
attendance. Tito third competition for ilia 
challenge cups, which was to have taken place 
to-day and to-morrow at Duck's, at i ho Hum
ber, w<is po*ip«gi©d fur a «xuek. Tho annual 
meeting takes p.aeo next imiutii, after xviticu 
the club will bo reorganized aud pul ou u mure z
8°ThobHockey team wVl practice on tlio Cn]oy^' 8 
don in Ulnk, Mutual st red. t«wilghtnt 0.31 As 
the first match will bo played with tbe G va nil es 
next week a good turn out of players to re
quested.

The Dry Ooods Baseball Club (Commercial 
Ijougutd will take advantage of Ibe >eusonnble 
wcbthevand mean t.«* Imiutily enjoy it. emsclv««s 
tonight. A sloighiiig pail/ and supper Wave 
Ih,W arranged, the destination being Woman.
A large number have bespoken tickets amt the 
outing wiil be one of the most popular of tlie 
Hft ihon. The rendezvous to corner luugeaud iL^*E 
Teuiperancc-struels at 7..MJ sharp.

Tbe Fsreellllr*' rrogrew.
London. Feb. 9.—At the meeting of the Par- 

nellltes to-day Messrs. BTggaf, Dcasy, Shiel - 
and Carew were appointed whips* It Was de
cided that Mr. Parnell should formulate an 
nmendnient to the address In reply Lo the 
Queen s speech, raising the question as to the 
administration of the Crimes Act.

For Greater Safely nl Sen.
Washington. Feb. 9.—In the House to

day Mr. Belmont (N.Y.) from the Com
mittee on Foreign Affair* reported n joint 
resolution for an interuaiiouui conference to 
settnre greater safety at sea.

Mr Nutt ing (N.Y.) introduced a bill to 
pre x en t the overloading o£ vessels on the 
Great Lake*.

blizzard* have 
qnmn’s winter 

lion at Farleys
The rrovlnce1* Damlnloe Bend*.

Mr. Creighton asked whether the $500,030 
Dominion btmds belonging to the iMrovince 
were dispose*! of pursuant to tlie adve tisè
ment calling for teitders, and if so, at what 
rate, and if not sold, tlie highest bid offered 
for them.

The Treasurer replied: $300,000 ot tlm Do
minion bonds were sold to the highest tender
er. They were h«»I«I at-106f, according to the 
American or Oiuiadiati system of computation, 
or at 107 7-10 on the English system, the dif
ference being that the interest i* calculated in 

and in tlm other case it i* not.
Tbe Bellay en Niagara Fall* Park.

Mr. Harcourt moved for an order of the
House for a return showing the amounts paid a. Brown*» (Toronto) br.g. Parka...................l i i
U|> to tills data for land exin-npriaud for j; pihnSiSuSchmoSd Htm5£ri6«2hro!3^:: 4 î s every paitioular. The dreiMS of tlie ladies 
Niagara Vail. Park purges U, wbn» ,»id Wb* 1 « « 5K,0r Vg^j£SV&li2$. ÏÏMwjS
and ebuesof iwymeuL Alao, a deUileil suiie- 9.40 race- purse *200, divided furnished by U<e ThlrUwnUi Uatlajhm siring
nient of aU .onney, exi^uie.! by the Otivmi- c„lbvmc, b.g. Cvnadeneo.. * I 1 hamLnnd an eluent apreadw«j,ro,ldod la ihe
ment (nth.r than for the m.rehass  j ! I 1^»
through tile Park Gsumisslouei-s or otln'rwise, \y. Uiehop's (New Hamburg) clun. ftessir K. 5 6 8 uf whom were non-residents,
during the year 188, .and for wliat services J. M. Ktchardeott'etRoclhn er> bm. uypey... 4 4 x number of guests were present from
and to whom paid. Also, all money* receixed Tots-2j*. 2AS, 2.81)4,2.38. T«»ronlo, among them being .M**8
by the couHtiiiWHmers on account of tlie sale Named race; purse $100, divided. Uawthra. Mr. Lyimm* ^Dwlgb^LVr- ^r*Jun a.,y£*jr <»-.u dnrin, î i i i gSSSn&'eSSkuA
the year 18S7, »l»o, showing name* of all A Bultontync'e bin. Little Jv«te...............  4 4 2 2 jIH, Laid law. Ma Btiiàrt Morrison, Miss
partie» H|qioint«,il u> any office in connection W. Drydrnseh.g. HtghlsnU Prince,............ 8 I e 7 jBVulla Miss Osier and Mr. J. Scott.

kMa®g8RssFM 11salnriro aiuf th* date* of their aptfotutiueuL — PbtkbboRO, FeU 9.—A meeting of the
The U...UOU w*. agned W. New fU^ln'lL ^Tng match

Tbe Tall-E.tl ef Ibe Sluing. the seres al ioclock were: Albert tiO,Panchot Association was Inrid here tins afterwoon. Mr.
Hou. A. Ü Hanly urewntwl a report of the 437, Heny iS. O uenero 425, Hart iiio. Gulden Carnegie resigned his position as member ol 

-slate ot .flairs uf tlie Toronto U.usisl Tru.U 389. M,k-iu :6SI Siruk.d MôN’orumac348. UIII0.1 the ovmmituss, though stiU'letajoiu* tiie secre- 
r. .. f . iae7 316, Vint 391. tiullivau US, laylor ïid, lillvy 248, Ml(i Mr. John llurnhaiu. Keeve ufCoui|«uiy fur 1887-.........................._ . . Stout 17L , A-i,L,e„lmm. was annuiiiteil to the vacancy.

Mr. Meredith asked when tiie Reviwd --------------- , . i,„ Me Th.si,n««i u, leave tlm col-Htutute. would lie ilUtriUuted. He did not t"?8 ,a. 11 Wtitir GF e7idmi« in tlie hamls of the «en
tile Revised Statutes, but the honorable Ferous, F.:b. 9—The championship 10-mlle ; ' Gamegie with (Jul. Deacon and Mr.

ge-itleuiau a mviseil Statutes. skating race for a side between Dowd ol j a *’ ' „u „iei».ry cninniitten to linndle
Tim Auoruey-Ueuenti Have you not got B Montreal and Itiack of l-ergue t«.k place Imre ! ™ . carried. Tlm neat meeting of the

col.v! this evening. Ulauk fell mice and lost some tnntls, wasoarriea. ... ,h-d.te to
"u. Meredith—I have: bat when are they ground.bat soon regained the lead of Ihiwd committee will be held in^DmUsey, tbe date tow“ r^dror ge^al 5*nlmt7m. Î 7 ^ «une 1- winner by half a Up; time 6» min. he decid.d by the cha.,•■■■",i.________

Tlm Attoniey-Ueneral did not pro|iose to Curling al Kin :«!«. Funeral ef Ibe. late *r. turrwell.
have Llieui geumally distrilaited. Kingston. FeU. V.—Al tho Boeaplel today Oshawa, FeU 8.—Toe ftmi-raJ of thu late

Mr. Meredith asked when the Public Ao- Aruptier defeated Almonte by 7 sliois and Abram Farewell, eX-M.P.P. for South On- 
eoiints Commit lee was to he calletl nigetli r. puuluroke beat Klngsron by 11 shots. Tie tar.u, took plam-at Harmony to-duy ami wu

Hun. A. M Kota repliwi that it counl be morrow Um uoucludmg match for Urn tankard . ^ , 1 Vider Prueair of Oshawa
«tiled at any time. But It was nut cn.unuary wdl he pi >yed by the wiuuiug tuaam. Aruprior larrçlvsi^nu,..^___
to auuiuiod the cumuiktee till the Public-Au- and Penioroae. eouduoteo .nv hurlai ------- ---

xvould not 
ns bvor A Krok I billon T«w h.

"Chester Village,” sai<l ex-A Id. Macdonald. 
"Is altructlug considerable altent|on ns n 
temperance stronghold lust now. Fttrkdale 
boasts tlmt she lias but two hotel*, but Chester 
goes them one better mid I here to a determina
tion <mi Ihe p-irt of the progressive portion of 
ihe people lo make a big push to shako them
selves entirely clear of t he Lralttc."

I
Parke Bet Tret* UN Field.

Hamilton, Feb. 9.—The roost successful 
winter trotting meeting held here in many 
years was brought to close to-day. The day’s 
sport begixn with the open race, unfin
ished from yeslerdny, which was won 
by the Toronto horse Parke in straight 
heals. Tbe 2.10 race, also unfinished
yesterday, xvasnoxtd«‘chlcd, resulting i 
tory for Confidence In Ihe fourth heat. The 
mi ineiR race, captured by John Duncan, brought 
the inciting to an uml. The summaries follow.

Open race; purse $253, «livlded.

The royal speech prom *ed local legtslat ion 
for England. Why did titeGoionnnciit ml 
redeem its promises of an «ixlens.oit ot self-gov- 

eat to Ireland? Tin power of art Ion of 
in Castle had been in< reused and intvusi- 
und the u -ni rai Ions «|f the Irish fdr self- 

g'-v«inimeut hud 
[Cheers.]

Mr. Wm. Henry Pmiild Hie Gox'ernmont. 
leader. thanked Mr. llmlstmte for his 
remarks. Concerning the Ifox-erntiimit's 
foreign policy lie prom ted to lay before 
thu Mouse papers u- various foreign 
negotiations. He was not prepared n* yet to 
siati the course Iho Govor niieut Would mlopt 
with refurence to Sir Cliarl -s Russell's motion.

eroim 
Du t»h 
fil'd. ;

Trirhlwo*!* nl Tol<*do.
Toledo, Fek U.—Five case of trichinosis 

h*v« occurred in the family of Wiiliam Man, 
n German .resilient <if this city, embracing 
iiiniseli. xx if*-, two children and wife’* brother. 
All are in a datigeioti* condition.

A Little Mere Wet.
—Don't, gentle reader.forget one thing. You 

may be a weather prophet, or you may uot. Tlie 
chances are you are nut. Weather prophets 
don’t grow like pumpkins on a vine, or like 
mushroons on a dunghill. They are a species 
of boiled-down wisdom and egotism combined, 
nil mixed up together, and turned out in the 
foim of a man. We may have a lot of cold 
weather yet. DI aeon thinks—mind you, lie 
only thinks— we will, so is prepared Vu sell 
the balance of bis stock of furs at cost prices.
Ladies should visit his show rooms, corner 
King and Yungu streets. A Big Order.

" Miller Sc Richard have just received through
Frurlnrcd Leg. their Toronto mnesgf-r, Mr. IL I* Patterson, an

On Saturday afternoon a man named Thomas order for 80.000 pounds of mfoton type from tho 
Saunders, living at 133 Colbome-slreel. Mont- j Secretary of State for printing tho voters' lists 
rest was brought to the hospital suffering ! in tlie now Governmunl printing office at 
wit b a compound fract uve of the leg. It Is re- O* tow*. Tills Is preoably t be largest order for 
ported that he wa* nicked up on the sidewalk, one fount of type ever given, 
whvru ho had oilber fallen or been thrown 
down by some one. It is a bad fronture. and it A 4 eeversazlene at C’eake *Cfcerek. 
will be some time before ho is able io"be out. Thu congregation of Cooke's Church held an
Sec the ww*ly indemnity paid by the Manu- entertaining conversazione in the church and 
facturera Accule.,L Itieurauce Ccmpauy. wh0Q,.houw last night. Ten wa, served front

j 6.30 to 8, and a pleasing program of music was 
rendered.

eo.d the
consisting of slov.is. carpets, furniture, etc., 
realizing about $2500.

.

been stipi ressud or unheeded.

1 Ike «.'rtlerton’* *1 llwiur.
The fourth animal "at homo" of the em

ployes of the Criterion, leader-lane and King- 
street, was Isold last n ght. and wa* thv success 
tliat it always is. Music, dancing und refrevh- 
menti xvere the chief fascina lions of the. even
ing. Mr. Hughe* always gives hto employes 
and ibeir iriemis a pleasant time at these 
festive gatherings.________________

is a vicuna caw
The Bachrai"» llall *1 Mamllln*. .

Hamilton, Fob. 9.—The annual bachelors' 
bull whs held this evening In tlie Grand Opera 
House, and was a most pronounced succès in

I Ml lima a *eitlrtirr«l In bv Hnsrel.
Charlottetown, P.E I., Folk 9.—Milltnan, 

the murderer of tlm TapleV girl, wns till* «f- 
svntenoeU by Judge Palmer, to be; off

terinsm 
Lungtd April 10.‘ 2 UK llOU.sK (J LOUDS.

LM1 KO S i A i KS A U WS. ■ mlogrd Sallsherv'* a pre- h—Sympathy Ex- 
prvMfevel lor ihv 4'r xvu Crlsrf.

LONDON. Fob- 9.—In til - House of Lord*
Lord CraxvftHti moved tl e h< Id ress in reply
tl. Ills Qhwii's .[■well. 1 IS uiulioti was sec- ™^ù'iu”rbitr7.ir«. and iaicimnine reeloruoal 
«Miil.il l-y Isii-il AriiKtrom cuimuevehïl relaltaue lad w«en the UhIu-iI

L rd tiafislmry in ilmr nirse of d b ito ro- suies nml Mexico, Ueutral and South Amuriai 
fvrivd III IhbCmwn 1‘iiin p of Oenimny. Ho ! BrnïlL

Pur“’ "'“-1 'VUlire «XV Nicaimnue.

Itvganllng tlio gri-nl tsstvs of ponce or war Seven Indian Torriton 
now tiemting in Kurotie, Lm*(S uisbury sukl lm tettcud yesterday to be 
would not protvnil to give fiiVtlur in forma ti«m j April 27.
tluui v/as reuwyed in tlie roevtii-m aurly J.iiin Jaiuniscliok n New Prague (Minn.) 
speech of Prince IHsiinirrk; Thu ib-rnn Treaty ! f umor. lust night murdered hto wife, shot his 
was liighl- avueiftnblc, m iho lime it j liit.e «laughter, and tb«;ii vommitiod suiude.
was ctmvluded, to llio Englioli Goverunieul —-------- ------- m~7Z~T.T- i
nnd rcuVit n«id soHl iil. Englitiul hail hmg hail n Lor«l Salisliury s pict ure, 14.10 mehe*—a 
pi l.vy In thwensl from wliich the tiuveniniunt ’ splendid |*irt rail in.Su ur lay Night to-Uiorrow. 
di<l not Imund to «letmrt atid which they wimlil ^ great iwiwi oroxxded witii suo«eiy new*,
mmslsi eut I#'■ uphold. Hiey hax'e liileiroiml q«|irtîtl beautiful* picture* and au iuleusely in*
Ihemsi lveefor four geaciyttons ni the fate of . •
8 uineuHioni Kuroiw nnd w« nid nut snow iwreswng
tk.-niMves how tuoru indifferent u. ll«w. In- tijji aiHoxx iiik .AELE.
tvrusis man Ihu gun era i am* before I hem.

^ «Kïsirsss'îfTîsrsSfïHÿB
I 1 in's brief reference to Ireland he clmnril Unnifsry.
I Mr Qtiut.iimo witli niisreprsHchitng I nu Uiin- Alt emeett g of Parnollitos in London v ce* 
! herveiive iwrty in saying Hint they atiinliled terday a rvsnlnti.ni w'us.ido'list lUnnkmg Ani-
I' ni ,i wmi,. kind of hniiiv ruin imisi wuiduarty orlc.i mr its gunernus atiuisiri-end p aling f r
F lieriihiiiiwt ITtis w snot true, end ltr. Ulsd- lie coniniiimiue à» one of tlie wosi imp annul

ei.nvw.nUid lx-thu la-l iiinu iivttra world lo faciure tn bringing l tie struggle iu Ireland to »
liuur It’lf it had buen iruu. etueo.

Bcneloy nrntliere, n Cliicngo Bo*rd of Trndo 
Arm, Imvo euepoiidod.

Mr. Mrtfhenry (Ky.) roporlod a Joint resnlu- 
iin In the House yualerdiiy, lor a conference to 

arbitrnlViU amt cnnuunigc reclinucnl 
hit relations Inilwoen Llio UhIhsI

. JOT 11HGS A HOVI TUEE.

William Elliott wss texod |lend costal» \ ‘ 
Mngi.lnue Wiiigdeid’e evun ut Parkilnlu ree> 
turduy lor nswuiiltlng Cuuductor Put tXMultey 1 
ot the struct railway. -

Tlio "tihcfflold Houee" sale eontlnnee dull*! k 
Goode can Uu bought nt private salo tip to 1 p. in. / j 

Ge rgoHtodle. e druggist doing Uiieiners in J 
Pivllnmoniilroct, was ilnud fS in the Fallen 
Court yesterday for huviug an mieUiupod W 
weight in bis more. •

James It- Huber, the Alleged Lnnoesier. I*n.. 
forger, was again yesterday remanded by Judge 
McUougall for a week.

James W. Gardiner, need 45, wne fonud 
dead in his r,arm at 21ut t'nrloy-avenue u.,riy 
yeslerdny morning. The dours were locked.
It ie thouglit doeeaseil passed off la

;
,

iu mere !
I'..

( mnrderera were eon- 
hanged ou Friday, Tbe W,rW grUcr Than Meal nag Brink.

Till» is what a SU Catinrinec 'subscriber 
•aye: I observe myTcnrly subscription for Tlie 
World Iuu about expired. Kncloeod pieuse 
Und $3 for another year. It necessary I ran do 
without three meals a day. but I cannot do 
without the dally solace of your excellent little 
Pepcv. ____

#pee Mxbt at Ibe Tarfc slide.
To-morrow evening will ho an open night at 

the Park slide. Members will bo permitted lo 
introduce I heir friends. Ae both tlie shuioenre 
lu splendid condition It le probable that the 
slide will be largely intended.

far. at €•»<.
Jemee Harris it the, fur manufacturers. King 

end Uny streets, did a big business yesterday. 
Tlie cold snap Just suited them. Their clearing 
Sale of fnrs wlU continue to day. Fine furl at 
lees man cost.

a 111.
Eleven citizens wete flned SI and costs In tlie 
□lieu Court yeeterduy for neglecting to clear 

away tbe anew opposite their promises. m
Fire yesterday morning did >100 damage nt § 

Johnson's d, ug store, King and John si rants. / 
George Bennett, Wiil Mitchell and Liwi i u, e/ 

Owen were charged iu the Fnliue tiourl v tor# 
day wlih tLg larceny of tools from J. W. a i# 
Farkdaie. Owens got off ana Bonin , 
three months and Futon thirty days in jai.. M

—Nothing new under the sun I Ain’t tlicr/

te? «SsBtitofe "riu,ri mi

Lortl Salisbury’» picture, 14x10 incite*—a 
spleiidid |K»rtrait in S aurd*y Night to-iuorroxv. 
A great pnfier emwdtaJ xvith sooiny iiew*. 
Three beautiful pictures and au intensely in* 
tereetiug issue.tl Tbe Verdict Livra. Kl-lmx Tensperalere.

-The public general» .grec that Stritkcm. I») Wcuthrr for Ontario : Wind, shift-
Tongc-street, » the real genuine bargain slurs far at, I jBOjiag to ca*tci ly ; partly .lowly wcathtr,
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toNTO womk JgIDAY
doin*.burfee.onW* Ckmt.n.ol miuges iw th.Mu’SÎWrW He

•fljtirt te efibnomiaelif, ' ' • knew of certain agent# who were drawing fill-
“Level premium compsni#» expend 10.50 for aiiea from certain old line coroueuiee who had 

«Ml, S1000 ineunuioe In ton*, while *6 net secured an appUeaitoh m tb* h*
n_________ :—<2 30 for each SJ000 month*, but who were » till kept cm fey thflee

e ^^L-fc nâeuirî as companies for the sole purpose of maligning

isSErE ’rsscsEnC^srtetiSTSto"1 ,D IîSèESSSSSHmfflWjf aï were circulating it, knew Was false both in At U.Î0 yesterday meroing Mr. Campbell
$1000,1» form $02.83, wUde the MUjtua spirit and intent. More than one agent of a ODormoiw oil the stand in the Master’s
serve receives only $15 /or each $1000. vital company had- acknowledged, to him that

He held polioiee in 1 ve old tine companies, while they were awarn ib* falety of *l.e 
and it was not hti intention to allow W of documents circulated m regard to the Mutual
them to U|we. Wl.at be desired was Itbul'W ^f^^thent’oltwüiiieir0 a^TïLurab *d’5k 

the old : lino companies ehould adopt the ^bera warOneimiwrtaiit hmt to whieh he de
motto “Live and Let Live.” sired tat wall-ah# attention • of ihie mealing,

If the nnnclvles of the ,<Mtltttifl Reserve” and whicbdwoouiidered a tribute ai the gem us

under its own weight. A loostie ont» “ked l>rejudlcu uuUj,, .g*jn,,t thetr system of
II military officer why he earned * «word .end |,|ltm|ttr| have reoantly iiraotionllr adopbed 
the answer was “to kill my enemies. Harper’» system, and after fighting it with
••Wlit * said tlie lunatic, "if you leave them every means at their command maiur of tliem
alone the, Will die tl.em.eW XfSS

“It lute Often teen asked 'Has Mr. Harper Re^»e ^

made this eyetem a •ucc»**?’ If feBM, flgur^, , An* while their agent» are .til) initrated 
and thé endorsement of the then who cannot to abuse the Association, we tiiid; in their

SgeHsatvstt ssssassass
edly baa. •* -r -/r ■ inveetment feature"—a system wbereby lOa

The system is not an experiment now. It i„HUni,ice is promised “at cost”—* 1 pay as*
has withstood all attacks from every source, yotvgd system;” This he (Mr. Wells) cfaarac-

have paraded a number el imtanoea where WM„ kuuw that the plan of the Mutual Re- 
Lleatli Claim, have been copi|irmnWl or nerve is a pronounced success, and that unie# 
contested. Satisfactory expluustimi» bail the, trim titi-tr «ail. tn meet tlie want, uf the 
lieen given by tha Officer, of the Cjutpuny in >•«?«''* pot»» U.gri will l,‘>lt,u™U,1ty “"‘M*
»I1 Lhee. iu.tanc.M_ umeiiur clearly that in **•*» Uuaiue*. We duu t object to tlwr
all tpew nistaucea, pruvmff «wart, „,ln|Amc, „ ,y„teiu and honeatiy competing
ever, Mu. a frond was attempted upon .the lur misinero. All of them must come to it 
company. A. agnin.t till, t|iy Pie.id nt of «oner or Inter, but what we do protest against 
l|ii. cuuipany ha. offered a reward of ,83Qfl. to is tin- (act that while many of them 
anyone who will pnaluce' a .ingle instance '»■•« «*"■ doak of obwmre title. _ ..mb « 
w,IW. a iuet chum ha. not be... prompt,, *£ ^loTJ^S

peut Will the opimneftte• Iff the Mutual premium plnn'’»tid many others. all of winch 
Reserve place aide by aide » Ilgt qf, tire uiii.uir- contain tlnafly of the principal feature, tor 

instances in which, death lone, have been which-tl.e Mutual Reserve hue UeeuooOtrud- 
uaid Inna before eauiration of the legal limit **>*»! »t tlm aarne time nrt ,1»

w.«m 5U. tsrss\r "Ei st «
advance payment» hive been made to the but Bl,d mln.it that in order Pi
widow .end iirpl.au» iit.nledlately tipn.i tl.e enrich lew. .tockiaihl. r» they bave le tlie 
death of tby ineured-r-u. eume iiMtance. the p..# taken f.ou. tl.eir member, million»

±z ^zÆdb& js isrsrs £*fore tli* t*Jdy bf tile deceai«*l hgaUaud and |Jt.w Jrlini» of life insurance, a* we du ami 
father wait laid .1. tlie grave. , j,. .are nnmil of qhin*, tlie .impie words, “Am*.-

Wlint.doe» tl.e Honorable Eli»hp W. Buck- .peut Sy»tem," and tlien iioneetly.gu to work, 
li.n in.iiiance Omnnineiiouer.Qf Bl.ude Island quit their whining oiul in an l.onu,able M- 
-..o, Li,,M„v. “I wo» imlunetl tor., her compete for Ui.el.ieee. ami extern! the 
at, tu tin» Company ? A ww mduneil to g« „|w„ill|ra of |,fo iiwnrance to .the uuUa».. of
carefully over tire payment of Death dam.» olu- fallow men whp are, by their prevent »,»• 
and tlie manner and method Of their adjust- tern of warfare, kept from making tin». |«v 
mint and U.pirtimdarly.filVe*tigati!„ your list vision for tl.eir loved ^* epee tiiey otherwis# 
of redsted Death Claihet.,, /li.,^j.i» li^t I found Would. , f, ,
lait Ü3 yonleateil »r reyated claim» out ofj tl.e 
payment tl.!» year of over 3*0 claim* aggnjgat- 

in* <1,200,000. 1 was careful to note the e|i..»« 
for .«..ting eaol. and can therefore Manure j you 
in ...y opinion, you were jnstilieil in »o doing, 
and it would be an injustice to your mrmlwir» 
ttbd a r. flecti.m oil tlm manegemeul of the 
awwiatim. if »ucl, fraudulent clam.» were al
lowed. , I Can now. tqmi personal kauwledirc 
and «ireful in*|*ction -of four a»«cirttioi. 
oheerfullv recommend it to my coiislitoeiita as 
worthy of tl.eir coufidruce in eitwy particular."
The t<*.il dentl. claim» paid b, the association
exceed «<100.000. , l /V »•

An to ile iieruninenoe.
Tliià la the lamest o|*ll assessment company 

doing bnaineis in the world. The plan uf in- 
sunn.de presented by the MutqninHe*erre 
Fuml Lite Association ia not an euqwrimonU 
We can bouat of an nseeasaWe asaocintfon of 

"«ypr 700 years standing and still in good 
l.ealtli, namely tl.e donut DeWu.toi. S.«iety, 
eetaUlishe.1 U. Kj.glaful in 1163,. under tl.e 

of King John. Tlie second ia the Loyal 
Bvanm. Society established in 1308.

We lean, that eighty-nine friendly societies 
tra shown to exiat that were estabinlesl in t'.e 

Heventeenth.oei.tu.-yt..while Qver one tbouanml 
of these Iriendl, societies are over iifty years’ 
old. Tlm Norman S-eiety was pstnbjlsbed In 
1703, and ip still in existence, providing for its 
losses as the, occur, ««1 ia now In ns good 
jfl..uncial, em.ilitlou us it was one hundred 
years ngo. T.w Society of Lint.,t, which was 
estubjished in 7708, lias existed 170 years, and 
Ji likely to exist for centurie». It ia more 

Allan likely tbatsll of it» first members are 
society still livae. it is .fair tp 

presume that tl.e tintual Reeei ve, being on a 

...ore sound and scientific basis than any of 
ti.e above soei- tiee, may be lasting as time 

itself. - -
Mb. PagstDlKT—Tlm laemlwra of this us

ure mum, socistion fullv apiireeinte the dlBcnlt.es that
Tlie system ia insurance, pure and simple, in,, management has had to contend against: 

and the eletoelit of l.ivrotmeht does not enter Enemies, subtile and trvaeherom Wllll.il., and 
into it The money ia not taken out of tl.e f(k,„ Isjiti am! unscrupulous without. Employe»
[siclieta of ti.e |kdicyl.olders with the design lu your service bnVe n.roved recreant to tl.eir 
of tppilfcrringL a |iprtio...of it to stockholder*, mist, carrieil off your prorwrty and sold to 

In making, aasesepieats the maxiu um ...or- ymir enelnies Wluit 1.^(1 lw«n confided tu tl.cir 
tnary table oaunut be exceeded and should the safe geeiâng, and what shall We any tn those 
deatl. rate at any time be so large that tills w|lo juu-ejmsed ti.e stolen property?, Is nut 

lalrresllng filallslles Given. *" would be insufficient to meet tlie clai.ii» Llie receiver as bail as tlie. thief f But ynn 
Continuing, tlie president gave these facta (which Is highly impiohible) then tl.e ttwrve |,ave succeeded lu detecting, tile .tregcheron» 

about the business of the company : fund Imi.IHlIuiely beCr.Wes aVailublr. foe, agil have placed your heel u|«n tl.e
fa spite of obelnolee thrown In our way. one The inortulity continues, as it always baa |,re^ uf the serpent. As there has 

nm'l^f’,™r,!!?^.!!l‘o,.lil|lieÂ«^aeliori!ihe0vïar byeu, below tlie ex|»rience tables of mortality, beep » general reorgahlzittiou of the 
lias been rtiors tlini 50 per cem.—more Unu. ami tlie saving tl.u* effected through the «are- Wl>rlt, we look for an advenue along tl.e 
half a miilienof dolhua. .Kray honest rt«nh |y| wi^btlbtt. uf risks, ailded to the internet whole line during tiny year. Mr. Breaidinit,

'« $teS -weipte on ti.a surplus ^.ergeocy fund (which ,c„ ÇS*i«Tw

il-surplus to *I^UO,IXIO: pne.Ton.-l.ie lteservs interest receipts for 1888 Will undoubteillv to be pro.nl Of tl.e anodes» uf tills -comusuv, 
dealu!lecE? w",d|.ave,ffil.lradÿ «whAîtWft hae enabled the «wsiiatiou to which U m.pa<all-l»i. It is, the great tact of 

$12UO.OOI. Wo l.ave effccied n saving Inr t-e «.Heel tlie mortuary premium» at age of to.,|ay, unique, almost a proi|j<jr. Its 
^ndKB^roiffi’rgdhU ïhiU$r»i* «*?” cessi. tl.e womler ot it. enemie, and palls

loin— ami the saving trom the aamo eoerce Ho wne prrafcintKl to listen to tne report forth wimiration and eonnneuuut|<m from n- 
alneo the dale of eur crgauleatieu exceeds fnm, Great Britain, sliuwing clearly that this fr.euda . Enter St. Pwil*» ip. Louduu, lock 

• „ . a,stem ia taking hohl in Engiaiid. - We all around and you behold m evervtliing oon-
Tlie presiikul a arid res» tliiwigliout wna re* know tlie slowness of tile English to adopt ne* „ncted with that immense atruetdrra monq- 

TÜI Lll.^"H*lU^iTiniaTmt-tUmK bnt tiiey are di*covt;riiw Ui%t there niy„t to Bir GhriatoiHipf Wreti. Yon luVe 
Alfred TnyWa Si-cirtary F, ip. 6rHii#fin,TienM- are commëmlable feature» connected With tile only to lodk aroimd yuu and you Itolutld ia 
im-i U. K, iiimielle Àledical l)irect«iv l)r.;4. Wh Mutual Rettrûe which dieril their patroiiagp. great ansociatiuii a nionnment that Vmi 
tiowilt-n, Coiiuc^llof Controller Henry ^ je Heen, we In Canaa* are allowing no want wrt) yiyctjng, wliidi will be more hinting fch*n
J. ttutntomiiil, ChaiimunHolyiiW '* etniHilwice in your'American matitytloua. that of llllirbié or bronze. Tl.e« «nimble- 

Director uf Ageu- tifforta nre now being iiunie by atetoamen to under the decaying h*iiif of >lihe, but yonra ia 

yi,,,/ draw the two countrivs cloaer together ill * tutnipment that the* storm* of, time flinjl
P. Q. BlohS, the first ttreaident of the Aaao* their commerciul relations, ,au4 we trust that „eVer iftiuw or ilyatrog. It lives an<i will be 

cintintK congratulnUMl the meiuberahii# on it» ,|UcCei,* will crown their efforts; but, air* thin |*.r|>ecujil*fd in the heart* of ten#wf Utouaunda,
,llA^^hdllm^no3^H.weil-that tl* emu com|»u.y is doing much h. bring the two whom it line brought and will still continue 

of SW4.500 was iniesled in lss.de and m.Wtgn- |sio.les together, and its inflneucs* is nermeat- h, |,ri„g comfort. For this object it ha* been 
ge* on i*ro|»ertv m the city of New-York* mg the nitik* of eocietv in both countries, and i„*tit»ted. It throws it* shield oyer the son* 
valued at'Sl,899^500. drawing them into a closer bund of frlemlaUip 0f toil, whether lie be the merchant in Ilia

ibnek* tilvra lo I he OIDrera. _ ami brotherhood. oountuig-liouse, the workman in hi* shop, pr
the ftdiowmg reaolutioiiSalireaented by ex* to say, thé Mutual Hêierve Fund 5j1# laborer tu the fieli), and wiiw# the tear*

Clnveruor R#ye, a* amended by ex-Bank Life Association has met with much opposi- ftfim the vyjN of the widow and the orphan.
Sn|H*rinieMcleut Lamb* were umuiiuiously tion from old levsl-itremimn ctiuipanie*. Many ^Uvu an association is worthy ofimroonfi- 
ailuptetl after stirring kddrewtt* by both the feUehooda have .been published of various de- del,Ce* and Vo it we pledge our loyalty. l am 
nteiiilMh-s named, iu Which the management noriptiona. Powetful eff«»rt* were made to cm voiced that tliei\Iiitii»l fteerve Fund Life 
received great praise and tlie uold comiwniee” strangle it in its birth. Large emus have Xstocintimi is tlie Tarpeian Rock of tlie ineiir* 

vigonmwty demmneeti: bwi subncrilied mid expended to arrest ita ujcti system. Jfdea, maiaioua and numerou*,
Whereas. Tlie memIhits Of the Mutual Re- prug^e**, but it keeiie advancing, and growing Ure plotting her overthrow, but tiiey will be 

iKeiifbShhte hoard wUh deen'inïerîïfîmi iu fc|i« eonfiiieiiOe of thé people. It lias ml- 1,,,,-lyd from the wnll* of lier Citadel; they will 
griiui pleasure the report of K. It Harper, ready paid one tinnhiiind Widow* âiid flVfr bo thrown off a* the lion shakes the dew.fioui 
o/^pSSuMntaSiy*^ °lllWr offleo,s, the heads thousand orphans more than four miUion dol- hi* biane. Asevvryailvaiicingtiilehaa receil- 

Wherens. Tli«! atatement» therein eobtalnal la rain cash. It i* paving more than futir ilut waves, so reactionary move meut» tuay 
lmxT h.mreas.ut.na m..ru, deeidv Into a ttr-rn be* thousand dollar* daily for death claim*. This traniiently etobarra* her, bût her future will 
Hall o) b!//kS»uP^-n*Cb ainl tkiilfinitod l.u'r riff- ia tlie only iusunmoe com!.allV which lisa it» gttlUKily illustrât» th^ line* uf duld*mith : 

nmmon U»» .jr»«jdtt>ir.,tot.idS *nd Reserve in the hand* of » third party, najnely: ..fllt)Ugll round her breast the roUiug clouds
5#lS,^U“.d Ma.lugemeul of b T.w Great Central a.m„a.,y uf New York, art, apmgl,

Whero.uk The slate of faqls reported exists and which hold* the fund* exclUHiVely fur the », a| MU„Mhiiie settles on her liead.’1
nfter the imjat pornlateiit m tacks of our ene* ■_n. |i,L Ull., iut t|,ii aiw tiriiitiifit ‘ , , . , .
inrun and the moat loyiil reaistanco thereto , . Mr. Harner réplied and a|iotce ot the large
upon ibv pari of ohr officera for the bonellt of He would refer to the statement so tti utooxmt mu! the capital dianteter of the bum-
uu,î rtm dwtnouefr circulated that the lapse, of „*»e -transacted il. OuM.l« after »B .< ti.e
, litiMulual’ [t«frvè Fcm. xîL<.a™a™« a..d l«>i'cies with tlm -‘Mutnal Reserve” are great ,.l«Uelre wl.iel, l,a,l tu b, <A,r»«.« be- 

they ure hereby exien.ted to K. & Hnrikir. enormous, indeed larger than that of enÿ fore eiitwiiig tluit temUny. iwwl a nigh
president, and to nil tlie other officer», iho v e:r what are the facta- triliute W» Mr J. D. WdH»# the general umif-
hcHils of d.îpi run villa, for tl.e satisfactory re- otlier eompmiy. Now, sir, what arettie lacts, fot. who in the faeo of tl.e moat
ports submitted lo us. for thO faithful perform- we find that the Intwe* of tit»- level-premium u„Hcruimlou* opjioaitioii of rival cd*ttidHit* 
anco oi their donipiuiies reiKirting to the New York IusUr- amj lal*.rmg under great «iomeaua affliction,
never ceased amco Use begin ni ug^ ofllie ,i^o- «nce Oeiairlment f.w 1886 were 59 per cent, had again succeeded in gan.nig first prize f'>r 
ciution. Mini at>-vo all for the integrity which of the total amount of their neW buaine**. hugest aim»lmt of new business Mxirted by 
has over chaructci ized their effort* in our be t ra m i#r pmili IMS iuiy Geiiwml iigent. He nl*ô stated that .the
half. ll1884, 66 1 Tr64* W ,*r cenL, “~B’ KuîütléaU brunches of the Mutual Rénel Ve in

Hfiwolved. That onr faith in the plena and le 62 |»er ceiiL; and in sopi* yeaht it reacheii aa London. MuncbusLer and Li verpooj
^^wlo^Mve * he ve hîïtoîsï nff!5re tiSS high a* 100 per cent., while the termination* j gaming freak .recruit* ***** dan a*J 
itoitify lo our profound caimctinn of the in tiw» Mutual Reserve for 1886 were but 20 j antioiimu d splendid result* during the pre- 
si rengt h and permuneacy of the syatotu and lwiofiit; lor 1885, 25 per cent.; for 1884,-^23 sent yen v. " . . - ", . .
om coinmendatiun of ihu exw.uuvu manage- . . „tMi ism m.lv 16 ner cunt Mr. Well* »!**« briefly Widc.atiffieilcoiitid-
mcnl In theeXocUlhm of tlie olniL per cent.,*nd for;1888% oulv 16 l | omble laughter by his d»-*criptioiHif tlm Ir6-

Resolved. That the fiscal exhibit of income. Again the charge of extravagant manngp. 1w*wted t«> bv tl»C *>ki line emapanire m 
n!8!,VJTf1 MuuH'TOi me,lt 1,1111 lwfiU «ffniiist the Com;kUiy. « ff.»i t* lo injur-e the )m*Uir*ü of this A *

wiwillullSlOuUsgeous tilaaboods U.V. law. cireulatad jeUoiatioU. Ev«y «reut of. rival comuaw

I
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the board either to prosecute Cox or any bod y

'

mCKEi) BT DBTEOÎIYES ICCALi« dlIntea income b*l 
equitably among t 
ly limbed t.Mnoel

and eitrnwt support of the <uaoei.it 
present executive managemont.

Mr- Warring Kennedy of Toronto then de- 
tivered th* following stirring speech, which 
wo* received will, tenny marks of approval.

Tli* New York World says:
“Warring Kennedy at Toronto, o horn 

urotor, turned upon tlm aroeuibloge a 8ood of 
eloquanoe in moviug the adoption of this seep- 
l.ition," which was unanimously carried with 
ringiug Chesro.and words.pf appUuse.

"The ...embers of tlie Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Association, in their animal meeting aa- 
sen,bled, bake liateued with pleasure to the 
reporta from the several dapertmente of the 
wofk and rejipçe at the, continiietl iiroiiwrily 
of tlie association. Tliei embrace this, oppor
tunité of expressing their fulleet- confidence ... 
the presiiie.lt, viee-oresidrnt* slid other officers 
of the association, who «tend et the. helm of 
its affaira end who ere guiding its buimeas so 
faithfully and eo ...ocessfully. This meeting 
further p'edges its loyalty ti> the Mutual Ro- 
a-rie Fund Life Aasuctatluu. and will do 

everyiliiug within Ita power to promote it« 
highest interests end to establish it more end 
more 111 til# hearts of the people aud perpetu
ate it* triumphant Career.

Tl.e resolution was seconded by Mr. Will
iam Wilson of Toronto, We Jmve pleasure 111 
giving Mr. Keunedy's epeeeh iu full. It 

e|*»ke for ttaelf. r“ _ ,
In moving thi* resolution Mr. Kennedy 

»ai,l: “Mr. President end Oeùtieme,..—I find 
ilmt at the iset annual meetiiar- resolutions 
expressing eonhdenee hi tl» uiaiiageum.it ol 
tills ais*.ciation were intnslnord by .'«presen
ts lives frbin verions seutions of tl.e Union, 
and the Canadian deputies felt they bad bee., 
direlict in neglecting to discharge a similar 
duty, and now desire tn nwkv atonement for 
the omission." He made these remarks lest 
tl.e introduction of tills reeulut'on might ale 
I war to be. s work of »u|»rorcati<m, following 
one of a similar import which had jpel been 
offered to the meeting by gentlemen residing 
within tU« tXiiiou^ H9w#vert “l‘«e upon line 
and precept upon precept” are good, and these 
expresaio..» of contidei.on, lie Imd no doubt, 
would go tprin strengthening tl.e hands of 
the .jMveident and his aaspolate affi

Ti.i* resolution,.fanning as it does from the 
C.u.udiai. repmomUtiieA will not be under
valued when, tl.e fact is known that your in- 
defatiga'de egeut.iu tlie 17iiniisiuii, Mr. Wells, 
lias wiittei. a Inrger amoinit of insurance tluin 
that of any of the agents of this eoro|*«.y,
Iwth during tlm year just chsied ami that of 
188fi, having ca|.tured the first prite m both

$ Ho and tl» gentlemen aronnd him felt 

almost intoxicated with pleasure ill listening 
to tl.e satisfactory and lflowiiig reports wl.lol. 
hail been present- d from, the vetloof depart- 

of tli, wock-reporU based upon in-

controvertible data.
Nothing l.aa been wanting, objections of 

eyery kind.that have been titifen against tills 
etmuwuy,many of whiol. are unjust and uu- 
reaso.ial.le, have been felly met. No stronger 
evidence can be given that the Mutual Re
serve is Is-coiiimg estiiblls).ed in the hearts ot 
tl.e |s*>i>le than the fact tl.st boll. ... 1880 and 
1887 its affknta in tl.e Dominion Ueve not only 
written » Xrper amount of insurance tl*» 
that of anjr of the agents in the nmplov of, 
-ti.is «mu*any doi.nt business in, tlie United 
State* but l.ave wriltelt a larger amount of 
business than any otlier company doing Uusi-

11MHM in ClUllvla. -V
Why? Because it offers tlw greatest, hi- 

deminty fur the least money, presenting at 
tlie aspects ot equity, safety, henefieence 

I., tins association tl.e id-
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mailer cmne up In connection with tlie appoint- 
_t ot Mr. Lye; I mM 1 wae willing to go bo-

isit. m3 hoT,tffîJïïri!&

ha» not been done with tho exception ot 
thene examination». “ . Té

leave It LO the authorities to preeeeuve it they
“That*!», you didn’t want the creditors to pnf 
very large expense» in iieeleae prosecutions !—* 
did not...

Witness was then questioned as lo In* doily 
the bank and the volume ol 

Iheuj. He replied that the business wa* very 
much larger than if it hail been a going con
cern. *T was there from morning till wight, 
and I could n«t poH»ili)y have tlie
statement* Mr. Howland and Mr. G<iorier- 
ham iwked for They had the same |wwer 
over the *tuff as I had and equal aoce»» to tlie 
information.” 1

Mr, Cumpbell added, as proof of Hie bons 
fide# a* to auv prosemtions, that when he re- 
turneil from Montreal lie allowed Mr. luster 
the reiwrt of the proceeding* ftg»iii*t tlw 
director* i»f a Ghwgow bank, contoiiniug the 
indictments, evidimoe, etc. Mr. Foster wae 
much interested and ha* possession ot the book

should profit him greatly.
But why doe* the Liberal press ignore tiie 

feet that The Mull i* al*o doing it» worst to 
tiun.iuit tlie party to dangerou* doctrine»! It 
fete all liiWhl» and punk**» as tnueh of 
an orgAii a# The Globe is. In feeh it i» fre
quently described by Its admirers aa “the 
better Liberal paper of tlie t*P,” and ita mali
ngers are making strenuous effort# to supplant 
The Globe in tlif affections of the party. At 
tlw next general election tlie i«arty will find 
ihem**1ve« with The Mail end all it» sine 
itpott their liauda If The Globe be guilty of 
Commercial Unioni*! and other anti-Oaiifttilnn 
liereniee Tlie Mail i# none the le*» sa More
over, tiw lal ter feumot the claim upon the 
imrty’s forlienrnnce that lohg eehas 
g'nen Tile Glt>bti. Our Liber»! contemiioravies 
throughout chy province might therefore 
fairly pay |iart of tiieir attention to the trouble 
i lmt Tlie Mail is limping up and gi>e The 
Glob# a re»L Let th» m be wise in time for 
once aud lined Tlie Wmbfb warning.
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Anneal Report*
■nriM-r, tlre-Hrr«..lrnl Alfred feilee,
«^.Hlrellre Wear y J. eel
•liter OBIrars—all relax 
Warring Iteaeedy. Esq., ef Tegeutor- 
ffalhusiasllr anppart ef the Assoela- 
«toa’sJUle leetmteee relley.. ,

A large An roferested audience, was present 
yesterday at the animal mrêting of Hie 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life A*toei»Hoii, h-ld 
in tlw main office* df tile organitation Id th* 
Putter Building. Although the address of tli* 
President and the re|wrU iff the other officers 
I*icu|.ied several hours in their iiresentation, 
no weariness wa* to he «een aa the long array 
of facts and figure» showing the vrosimrity of 
this system ot )lfe insnrance was set fortli. 
Ou tl.e contrary, when the resolutions were 
offered and the speeches, laudatory of tlie 
work and aucceia of the organitation. Were 
delivered, genuine enthusiasm pervaded the 
crowded a-wnihloge Which remained tolisteu 
and aiqilaud until long after niglitfall.

Tlie energetic presideut, Edward B. Harper 
called the meeting to order at 1 ltm., and 
twgen atoi.ee to deltier l.ia aimnal addreas.

fortified with

Court. On bia behalf Mr. Maclrnnau, Q.O., 
and Mr.lBaiu, Q.O., appeared. Mr. Foster, 
Q.O., represented Meeera. Howland and

ord. DesUia ■d and 
epeeeh byor reading

Gooderiia», who were not preaeou 
i Mr. Moolennaii eaid there were a number 
«f-ponte-on which be -wislied to examine Mr. 
Campbell imrefertmoe to hi» eixwexamiaation 
by Mr. Feeler. The first wee the attacks 
which bed been made upon hue ae to bis se
curity.

On tkuixiint witness Mated: I got a bond 
from the London Guarantee Company, which 
wa»» filed in court and allowed. Thi* bond 

Was revoked.
Ti.e Master: I know of nothing that would 

warrant felie company withdrawing their bond, 
au.d I,believe t|.e bolià still remained intact 
after tl.e sending ot the notification to Mr. 
Cupippell wiid myself. ,.... :

Wituesat As tl.e bpud had been revoked, I 
took «tops to get another bond in Miwtreal, 
from the. North American Guarantee Com
pany,. I oonjd l.ave that bond now if ,1 wished. 
1 have also a bond from partie* in Toronto— 
Mr. Robert Jenkins ami Mr. Bolwet Jeffrey. 
This last bond wa* executed on Feb. L

Mr. Mudennau: How catoe there any ob
jection to ti.e first bond ?

Witness. The notice that it wonld be re
voked came lo me without any warning. I re
ceived no imu.pia.nb « coininn.iirotio... Tl.e 
Toronto agent said lie had received a enm- 
......licution from my adversaries stating that
1 wasfikelv to be held re»|H>ue.UIe for ntiaep- 
provriatinnanil misconduct.

8ou.eb.aly l.a<l been suggesting to the eim- 
pane that they were in danger of being 
iMo.urir you. Do yon know win. yunr very 
kind friend was? [Laughter.]—1 heard» was 
a com.nuhicatinn from Mi-ori. Fneter, Clarke 
t Bowes. I heard this from Mr. Bitiu.

lull■KB. ia 1886- transactions at

„, Im* the I are#» i elr- 
•Tatty ittorulue paper lu

MemlM

«TOf.'KS 

Spécial wli

gprnl Ike Part lus tiurnt t 
The autliuritntive staU-ment that His Ex- 
illency the Governor-General Im* received 
Nt appointment tn Tqdis now held hy Lord 
tiff rin, and tlmt after the coming newion of 
arliument he will thru hi* bilck on this Do- 
mtou, calls for some notice at onr hand#, 
nrd Lai'sdowue i* to be congratulated on 
inngescttped anopiiorttinitv of Iwlrtg halidtxl 
Wti a» oae of the historical Governor* of 
mmda. In the heat of party mid faction 
fitting Canadian politician* ai.d Oimadian 
-w*|wpers have not always treated our Guv
nor* with signal reflect. His decision iu 

Where a Goveraor-GeS’ernl i«

'Ï

Oil
UlVerets.

Beyond a perod venture one of the reform# 
which should uecffpt the immediate attention 
of iwliamimt i* that otour divurc* law. We 
r#|ieat wlnit we «aid yeetenlny, that the eetah- 
Hshmeut of g *e|iurate divorce court may not 
Im «ia yet alwolutely nuCe»"ary, but it •• neces
sary titut divorce cuse* ehould receive atten
tion from some tribunal 1#»* nnwinldy and 
dilatory tiian the Dominion Senate. It is 
not here necessary to tliscu-iS the morality of 
divorcee. That we have already reongniaeil, 
albeit in a most cIuuhv fashion. We bate 
made divorce a luxury. No matter how much 
aggrieved a poor man or woman may be there 
i* no retlvesM f«»r him or her, while the wealthy 
and influential find relief with comiiarative 
ease, this fact clones out all abstract argu
ment ti|K>n tlie qiie#tit»ik We are doing that 
whioli we admit ought to be doue, but we are 
doing it in tlie most awkward, ekpensure and 
invidious way coticeivable. Thi# is one c»f 
the matter* tn which Sir John A. Mactlonald 
ha* negh-cted hi» iiiain duty. The members 
of the House who call th«m*elve# Reformers 
are not a whit better iu the kiss feepeot. 
They should either attempt to reform 
thing or take in their sign.

Süe Sew York Sorehead*» Lal«*t *
Again the anti-Canadian chmk! The New 

York Sun wants tin* Canadian Pacific Rail
way and the Grand Trunk Railway inhibited 
from carrying good* between United States 
poiuta. Or, more uorr»-CLlv speaking, it wants 
• law passed that ehull forbid American 
citizen# to profit by Canadian enterprise, 
which is for thousands ot them their solitary 
protection against railway shark* of th* Jay 
Gould school The Sun is |x»werle#s to effect 
utiv eiicli i»uriM«*e, nnd its allies of The To
ronto Mail are l>owerle8B. to assist in doing so, 
though they Can and do encourage the omuk 
notion that Canada i# always, tlm only lover 
when Unde Sam bite» off his nose to spite hi* 

chin. -
Next to annoying Canada, fiditnr Dana 

love# to annoy President Cleveland, to whom 
he has always been faithless. If The 81111 
could array against the President thousands 
of votera, east aud west, dependent, for 
cheap , ami efficient serxiire 
railways, plus the Vandertii 
Canada Smilhern, a double measure of 
Dana’s malice would be filled, but Im has t»^> 
often betrayed tlio*e who have trusted to hi* 
|K>liiical loyalty to be again trusted iu ép déb

outé a matter.

Tho local 
j «clive. IM 
I in llamiltuj 
I inlheoihei 
S wiili huyen 
1 at 190 bi.L 3 
I 123. and Cj 
I llOf. lh>mj 
| warned nt 

miscellnnw 
anco weak 
G;«s 1751 bi<j 

; bid. Wee*j

The counting of the cash wa» tlie next tomo 
Witness said » large amount had been counted 
by the teller, but them wa* a huge amount 
not yet counted. Ho urg' d on the liquidator# 
that tlm cu#h be counted. “Mr. GtmdeHiain 
started but got tired and wanted some of thh 
clerk* to dn it for liim. I objected and said 
tlmt didn’t meet my idea* of counting the 
cash. It was then put Iwolc into tlm treasury 
and Im* not lieen counted since. It is a big 
iulmnd would take two daV*.”

The last subject Mr. Mudetiiw 11 examine® 
hi* cliHnt on wa* Cashier Allen’* flight. . He 
said: “1 had nothing to do with AlW’e 
going uwav. He wa* not in the emi>h*y 
ment of the bunk after Jan. 18. He came 
down to Urn lmnk for a day or two and 
seemed to lie giving information to tlm clerk*.

At this stage the examination wn* adjourned 
for an hour. On resuming, Mr. Fostef »nid lie 
wished pi ask .t few questions <d Mr. Cion 
bell. These were hut seventeen in number 
and vert brief. They were as follows:

Did*you take the opinion of any legal firm aa 
interim liquidator In rofereneto to IA Miiolmll 
liicDfitiiild aaccoani nnd ludebtednessl—f sent 
prtpure over Lo lhtin’s Him. > > i

Did you receive a reply from theinl—Yes, I

■

;

:
lho*e ff*w
called Upon to do more than exercise a whole- 

influence over his Cabinet, is sure to of- 
me side of tl.e Hou>e or the other; aud 

paper# of The Globe’s »tri|ie are ucd îwrticu- 
careful what they say when smarting 
the influence of defeat and disaplioiut- 

ajpent If not 
Lord Lansdowue’e name 
to posterity à» tliat of one who 
With a liberal personal exiienditure of In# own 
toeatie baa combined a felicity of manner and 
Expression in the tliousand and one things of 

'amongst us that bus en- 
wiih w luira he has been

It M a etipngly worded paper> 
data giving evidence, .of tiie rapid progress 
mail# in 1888 and bristling with determined 
aggressiveness when the executi ve alluded to 
the Instrumentalities alleged to be used by 
OftKising iusurauce. cowipaniwi to bring into 
disrepute..tiie system aud operation of the 

Mutual Reserve.
Aiming prominent insurance slid other 

gentlemen present Were rX-GoVei’Hor Ripe of 
Main# ; W. A Brannon of St. Louis ; R G. 
Clark of Watertown; ex-Bank Superintendent 
Laiub til New Yorkl; T. W. Jolmwm of Balti- 

R W. T. Aiuedeti of Sing Singi Henry

166. nnd Bn 
I*ond«»n 8c. 
Security si 
Ontavlu Im 
Changed.

In i lie n 
act i vit

i

2.

a» an historical personnge, 
will go down

Ha» re nr 

Where he:hi. every day lito 
deared him to all 
brought in ooutaçb. Affable and aoeeaaib'e 
lé all, there la that about him that lias 
prevented anybody [yom ever taking a liberty 
with him. Q.fted with great good aenae and 
infinite tact he has offended nobody, while it 
ia well known that in many direction» be liai 
lent the weight of bia ripe ex|ierienoe and 
high social nu.k to effect reforma or atav 
■buses that had grown as barnacle» u|»u 
young body politic. With ilia minister» 
his influencé l.aa justly been great, and renie 
the lees useful’ become not couanicuous. 
He lia» enonuraged art, science, literature and 
•ixu-t. He l.aa given readily of l.ia puree and 
energy to every good cause, and to many that 
bad not the slightest rigl.t to demand it In 
all official matter» lie boa laid down precedents 
that, be he ever eo lax, no successor can fail to 
profit by. In the duties of hospitality be lias 

* all-in the very pleutitude of l.is 
. In all the amenities and refine- 
ife he and his family and staff have 

eet aa example that cannot but l.ave its effect 
younger generation. NiAiZ tetigit quod 

■O* ornavü. may be eaid of him without flat
tery; and when 'comparison» oonie to be made 
between him aud the brilliant nobleman whom 
be ia fated twice to succeed in important 

* governments, it most be remembered that 
Lord Dufferin'i interpretation of a Guvenior- 
tieueral’s duties differed ao widely from tlmt 
adopted by Lord» Monk and Lisgar that be 
enjoyed » reputation deservedly gained 

of hia predecessors. 
Hi. genialty came aa a ray of sunshine into 
a dark corner, and was naturally daxrlmg 

£ , aft-'-r ti.e cimmer.au darkness of the sixties. 
Speaking from a. very lofty point uf morality, 

.snodoubt, someoreditdue to those in b igl.

J. Reii.mi.nd, W. a Page oi New Jersey ; 
George. Small wood of New York : L W. Wil
liams of New York; T. W. William» ot New
ark ; Wilfred C. Potter ot Elmira ; John J. 
Acker uf Alnany ; B. G. Bio*-., the Amt preai- 
dent of tiie assoointran ; G. R. Mcylivsu«*y P« 
Ritol.ester ; J. U W»II< Wurriu* Kemieily, 
William Wilson, W. j. McMurty, 0. J.- Agar 
and others from Toronto and MuutreaL 

hrrsl.lrnl ttarierr> Addrcaa.
President Har|«r's address gave a Idstory 

uf dir incorporation of the oasoolatimi Itnd ef 
the acta of tiie Législature Which legalixed the 
business of the assessment life insurance ; 
which pruhibitwl the collection of. any assea»- 
me.it not voluular.ly ;«rél; exempting tlm 
money due to whlowa sud»orphans from the 
p.iyuiept at tlm debts of jho liianred. aa well 
as from oity, ooonty and state taxation. In 
1880 tire State SHperiuteudent of tl.e Insur
ance De;airt.nel.t, with a rrtimie of| actuaries 
and account-inti, a ' lawyer and a physician, 
made a thorough examination into tl.e affairs 
of the association and reported “.that its sys
tem as well aa its accounts were correct, and 
that tlw assto.lotion was entitle.I to ti.e am- 
fWeuee uf the los.ple.” Tl.e President said :

Many official examinations h-.vn since been 
made, among 011.0.1 by the li.snra.ico eoro- 
n.lssiooere of the States of Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Minnesota nnd Rhode Island. The 
huit three examinations were not cumplulad 
until In nucoiuber hutJL At least IQO examina' 
tio.w have been made by bank oxpevis.niuliiore, 
noc.iintanis end business men, and the associa
tion h-ismet with tho «nqiutlifiedendorsomentof 
all these uxnmlnura. They hare tliown (l)tbat 
the associai ton le legally and eonstilutioually 
erganiaed and iaoorporal*li ti> that every 
honest death dalm hM»be,in plid; (81 tlmt ti.e 
lmoksandttccon.il» ..re oarcfnlly and cofrocUy 
kept; (41 that every dollar of the receipt» have 
beenlwnoetly Mi.il correctly appropriated; (11 
that cur Tontine Reserve or Emergency Fund 
lias been carefully guarded and Invested In 
flrsL-clnss Interest Jwaring seonrhies, 
viib-d by law; and W that tiré general 1 
umnl of ti.e affairs of the aasuo.nthm wore core 
.tolled Uy Oomnoloht, reliable, intelligent and 
exiHirioncutl iu*urauco men.
, TI» President refer* to. the steadily in- 
cn-nsiug volume of business, the i.ioreoahig 
disbnrse.wuui to widows and orphans, and tlw 
aocumulat.on uf caalt -waaet*-ill tl.e Tontine 
Reserve or Emergency Fund, aa slmwillg that 
tlie A see mate,.1 was eetaMishe.1 u|*m a correct 
ami scieiititic.systeui, wh.elt -requises its ...mil
lers to |e.y but the actual cost of ii.surai.es 
from yair to -year. -Any exwwhf : money 
coil-cte.1 outside of ex|»mses .-*• held as an 
E.umgvncv .«• Tontine fund, invested iu Hie 
Centra! Trust Company of New York, as pro
vided bv deed between tire two Cumpunrev A 
Inel.fUer of five years’ sUU.dlng Is allowml 
dividends from tlii» fund, wl.ieli are Used by 
him ... payment oi future lunnuary colla A 
dividend uf 81 |rer cent, l.aa just been de
clared, |».rt.ci|>ated ill by all membiue who 
liaVr bemi conliectisl with the As.ucialiun s.l.çr 
1882. Tire interest laiasee into the Death 
Fund account.

boon and then tola ot kte Moo: r«#l visit. H# 
8«hl: slQu the evenleg of lb® flturt I wont to 
Monifenl ray co-liquldalora asked for Ihu keys 
of the tr&Asirry and other keys. I declined to 
irhro tfptlte treiieury key. but gate them the 
et hers» I at art oil f#i a (veal train and got to 
Montreal ®#xt moniiw» ^ . .

“Mr. Howland knew I was going and asked 
me to attend U> eonxi business there it I ha j 
time. Thave lieaixi siuou that my co-liqui- 
diUors had detectives watching îne iiiMw- 
treitl. On tny return I went tp th? offinu. 
oiwned the leitur», eto. Mr. llowland name in 
for a short time and said he would be buck In 
five minutes. I expected we wtfre th*t day go
ing to work on the contributory Ibt. lied d 
return Until evening. About 4 o'clock a young 
man fmm Mr. Foster** office tome In anil pru- 
ÜértUsl trie with the'petilivn form? removal.

rtotfatittlon I had that tury-

: The tmij 
flmiiillon if 
182*. 150 at 
Li»n. A Caii 
at 214.

1 AsNiirnnue
, Cm n. 1‘ermi

:i 21 tt! 102.

did.
Hiu'e’yim^^iwên'on VrXttfiocr and 

friendHhlp with Mr. MoDonuldl— You, toe a
V*3d r?u ever*reside at hit hou»o»--Na.
^HA you not go there repeatedly!—I went i, Folio wti 

on i he Tuicurs.
Often I—Not very often, 
hid you vl*lt there!—Siimetlmee.
Did r >u Write to Inm nbout thosoaaceptanceà 

hud tmrclmaed from Bixtorl— Yes. 
flow long ago!— A long time ago.
Ah rat when!—I do nor. remember when. 
Would it be in 1886?—I don’t rmnomliur.
Do you remember what yon wrote to him 

about?—No. I do not.
You did have correspondence with him then! 

—Yos, fisu prlvhte imlividual, nota* a direct if.
Had you uoliecteil the proceuds of the aeoopt- 

nncoH?—'Ye», I had. . ,
Why did yon wtlle to him at >11 about 

the Hccuptanees?—1 wrote to him simply to 
wam him. 1 - '

About what!—Against harm to the Central 
Bank.

Thi» concluded the day's jirocnediiigiL The 
argument* on the iietition are fixed for Mon
day morning before tiie Oiiuuoullvr.

nyou
Montreal..».
Ontario........
Tomnto ...*' 
Merchanm' 
Commerce.. 

f Imperial.... 
-Dominion... 
Standard » . 
Bsmilto#...

Mi»r
British A inn 
Wretern Abe

liilnlun^Ti

Can. Pic Iti 
Cumuls Per 
W entera Can 
Union.........
CffiO. LHUlvd

Funnels' L. « 
Loa. A Can. 
Pcoiile’s I.ui 
London * O 
The Land be 
Doin. Kavln# 
Ontario Ixom 
Ont. 1 
British CwW 
Outurlo Ind

gpi-ikesiylr#.
another iiiouth arrivals of »prlng milll- 

nery will begin lo arrive. We have a few ele
gant winter liai», ti-immed. lefi. ever. Utiles, 
ybu c-ln haVo Ihem ill any reasonable offer. 
Our millinery «fbparinre.it for the earning sea- 
ion will be lire feature of qur large aedlnefèas- 

busliioes : due noi lee will be gi' 
spelling. MdKendry 8t Co., 278 Y 
(south uot. Alice).

not

wueewétiwjhét . . „ .... .
thing Wee devlre.1 ee c-mlomplalwl br mv cm

sêsRsasBusêas
<hmly mprung upon ino. Meser*. Howlsind anti 
Gontiernam came In togelhor an boar after tills

|e i i *-'• ’• ill .*i - • '-
Leaving this Uiplo, that of the “myeterinne 

bundle iff papers* Wire next dealt wlfb. VVJI- 
n«#s »«ld ho received them either from Mr. 
O'Brien, tire Central Bank solicitor, or Mr. 
Allen, I he cashier. ' , ' ' , „

Far wbal lairooie were they In lire hands of 
Mr. O'Hrtant-'-Fnr eoireuliiitiou and ailvlce as 
lowhal lliey disci-«od. Mr. Allen told mo ho 
had been eouaulting Mr. O’Brien aa to their 
oentenis. -

IH* yon wnoeal these paper» from ynnr co- 
li»uIda.ora!—Not In the sflgh.es'. degree. I 
produced them when tiiey were asked tor, and 
they ore now In the heads ef 
I How long had Mr; Foster 
the petition against you waa Oledl—About 
twenty day».
,..Witness went ee to explain that while in
terim'liquida tor he did not con tern; date llTOw- 
cutiug anyUxly. He tiioiwbt there waa 
iiotlnng to be gained by a.icli a step. He .was 
the first to wggeet the apireintiuent at a 
soliciter, as tbgro were «one very prenelng 
matters to attend to. On Mr. Fester bring 
ap|s>inted, ti.e pel*" and all he wanted were 
immediately given him,

Tire “ oyer-issue ol currency * waa the next 
topic uf examination. In reply «a question» 
by Mr. Made...mu, witness said that aa far as 
he could 'make blit the over-issue was about 
340,00ft He mentioned the steps to redeem 
ti.is and wid tire publlo had- nothing to do 
witb it.ee tang a* it .waa redeemed. It had 
preference,and priority over the other creditors 
of tils bank- v ■ V

The explanation at the ••collaterala” held by 
other banka occupied witiwsa a U*ig time, but 
nothing materially different from hie former 
evidence wç*s elicited. Tlie eecnnties were 
realréMl Ht the liquidators aiHl irerticnlorsduly 
euteseri. Tl.e petitioning liquidator» could have 
lrerned all they Wished: w-itimut coming to 
that court. Tl.e saine amihed totl.e renewal* 
of l»per falling due. This was maturing 
every day, and ocoiipied u.ucl. of witnee*’ 
time in iU renewal. In these transactions Ire 
acted In 6<red faith and exercised liie jiulg- 
ine.it for .the good of tl.e bank. Messrs. 
Howland and Guoderliam never inquired 
what woe being done In tins respect 

Did yon withhold any Information from 
iliem f—NiAli. tire slightest degree.

It must -have hew obvious to them that 
largo sum» wore fali-ng due every dart—The 
hunter wire never d.seuesod by .hum. It was 
lei»:.I*, my hands without aay suggestion or
‘“îs 10 tire "sCts-off" witness said he pursued 

the aamo Churoe ns In the ttxon ...ge Bank. Mr. 
Feeler on l.lsap.lolmnieni onloctod and wlt- 
nees liait rofunvl “auta-otr since. Mr. Iltnlh'a 
ncroui.L In which he npieared aa creditor fur 
$«ÂM» Wiu explained. It wne k special norount 
IB ennni-ctfi.n wilh Ike British Beak and, 
eaie.ed ai»rt from Mr. Bhtia'e private ac
count. Mr. BlalU did not receive a single cent

Mf. Campbell then gave explanations ot 
nll.er aecouul», amongst which were tl.irie of 
Mr. Maclean Howard and Mr, Mit hell Mao- 

Tbe largest .amount tigs latter ever 
owed the t»uk at one lime did not exceed 
8140,000. Tlm 8750.000 Which witi.res had 
in hi» omM-axnu.ination turiitfoned waa the

8,oue,:,’ “‘7
as I buy «etposstistiioii of üè Kftftlifcfti. They There wtYeuoJf^^acrepauciea between the 
will nmlbrpvigli trniiis from Toronto to iho cash and tin; account*, »nu tlie mfeeiuuiK of 
Falls via Bunlliktbil Ueucli, saving nt louât six the circulation had tli# sanction of tli# court, 
mlluM lo diHiaiwi and nvulithig dehiy and imdliatl gone dll wince. Ho one coil v1aine<1,

r'W-'repTr-re ... «■» Hu had no dots** that the btmting ef the
i "'u Wpihw r*Tl#rr< noto* wa* th# bust thing to do* Tlmt which
Mr. B. H. Heaps of the Henos chair factory w*» Imnwd was old oirculat-hm. Tire usual

Bot h witMe** anti

ve» of our 
onge-streot,

x

ing
t g

ai’.icle, since tlie renului produced by Uosceselute tiie 
mo ttaly of # small qasmlty. - ' — t

a.T.lt, i>Unut r. v.r.u. KXurtBSS.
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IEVER DULL WITH BIÉ* Cellule* lu me fard *« Ween Yesterday— 
»•>•-« 1,11. le Ussiiixr llene.

u!*in Canadian 
il.t interest int. WALKER STIRS THINGS.The G.P.R. Ghheign aud St, Thomas exprose, 

due hwatu.40 areu, was notoely nearly an 
hour, late yesiprday, «win* to stoppage by .a 
atnek-fust freight Irai» near 8ahaw Station,

arse. i

Oh, wh.1 £ ia the nee to be sober and sad 
When llfeisso briefl 

Better to laugh, to be Jolly and glad—
That brings relief., . , '

Age cinea apace with fretting and ftreat 
Frown* and despair:

Let all the world be gloomy but PX—
Out on Old Carol

What 1» the need to pine, and to speak 
Onlyef.ll» ■

When yon can pnv everything by the 
And settle your bill*!

Heme ie the centre, where man » heart 
Children and wife:

Let him forgot petty irifle* and wrong*—
,, True to ltd* tile.
Many whose money wa* little enough

Live like a king; . ■■ .
Seasons are hard and times have Been rougk.
Yet Uwreare plei.5 who luxury know— 

Workingmen, too—
They who begin to furnish up slew,

As wise people da
Pay by the week whnt you can well spare- 

simple and plain— -
Furnli are, carpet, bed or a chair—
Gto, tlren.' to Waiker, your friend, who wil aid;
. Tell him your wishl 

Attyou can purchase—be not aft aid—
*4tow.i to a dlslv.

If you wish to make a home yon can secure 
It—beautiful, cheap, oomforiable. Pay by lire 
Week, a* others have, for all they need—ousting 
so Utile. Gall no

Walker's Wrekly Payment Sfcire,
1074 nnd 109 <Inecn-st- west.

P.Â—fftie Walker'» lioavy overcoats imd
isioeee suit». Prices way down. Hear hi»

yard ill 12.10. olid when within half a t. of 
.Ito Union diatlnn It i.-ollide.l with the G.T.R. 
.inin.ny engine, wlifeh, lUit.ough the " P.R. 
.rain had been sign;.Ilnd to take the Iraak. col- 
tided will, the (IB.II. train ata ewitob. The 
sh.wk woe such aa ve knock some of the poe- 
sengora off I heir feel, hut no am wna hurt. 
Tho dummy wire shoved off tire rails and hack 
Pit a few vanta and then turned right across 
the track; while the damage to the exprima 
trillivconsisted «Bly of the smashing ef the *h- 
gino's enow plow aud oow-ontoher. Within 
fifteen ...mule* traffic was resumed.

-Bins
will faste»

Mr. Foster, 
had them before A

at tlie extrenw
Mail*» remedy fur the Cornwall strike 

is anion with* the Ststes, where strike* are 
frequent than ia any qther country* ii|«on 

Tile MaH thinks wages ure a little

aembei

reign
rrdcKmore

8^®^ .M,-.
higlrer” there than livre, but we ure *Mfd that 
living is cou*«4erab]y higher. Whut The 
Mail “think*” mgl what is actually tlie fact 
are seldom blond relations.

tor rush or 
Cent. Iuvei

f V

touces who set an example of tin ift and econo- 
Ï my; but as till# wicked world goea, we oetter 

love him wimee hand is even a little too oi>en. 
Lord Duffer in’* immediate predecessors hud 
act the private fortune that has come to be an 

^ «eçeuaory recommendation to bis euccewora, 
ind without which nobody can in future ho|ie 
to dinching** the now recognised duties uf the 
office, lu tli i# respect the heir to the wealthy 
earldom of Derby is royally qualified to take 
Ibe lead of Canadian society, while as resiwct* 
otlier functions the mmeraid opinion ot tli<we 
that h» $s “a sensible man. ” It ie 
to be hoped that he will not be called 
upon during hi» terra of office to participate in 
any emergency wherein a sensible man may 
not hope to acquit himself with credit. Dur
ing Lord LausdowneJ» tenure of office there has 
always been a conviction in the public mind, 
that should a crisis arrive, he would prove 

*. himself equal to it.

- Itonce
awl iwrmuuenesL 
mirer* lrecoin* the insured, and the insuredP«als ot boisterous laughter were heard 

issuing from the Albany Club yesterday. Tire 

man

ra» pro
mu nege- ! reSÎÏLîm SAM

Us csrrlta tv so untimely grove, kîftrife oooatry w«

SuTaxw
sears uy w*»» Wekleti asu-titiimm.ptIts syrup, the 
modtotao that has never b Wa known to fall- is earing 
ciiuglls. Colds. lifonChlil* sml ah agectloni of tire 
threat, laavs and elicst X

become tlie insurers.,. .. , .
Mtfmirera form .a compact whereby tirey .in- 

anotlier under equitoblé arrauge-

l]Ilf Mil
24; Itimin charge of thus refuge explained that 

of the meinlwiH had bren reatling ,jfqr hi# a11 to llRVC COURUS 
n effect Mon

Rail

Mure oirepppupeL 
in- litH, ooiiiribnte tire amount necessary, bused 
upon the actuarial mortuary tables, whieh are' 
almost n.fallible and carry twputy-fiv, |»r 
cant, to a reserve fund, whiqli now amount* to 
about one awl a half tillHklh dollar* and i* 
being inereas-d at the rate nf twelve hundred 
awl fifty dollar* per tlay. Thi* rewrve fund 
belong* entirely to tire ;>olicy holders and 
mil go into dividends of stuukhoUIerw, a* tilers

fellow villains Tl.e Gloire’» article upon the 
result iu Hnltnii, iu which it denounced Mr. 
McLeod as au uj.souml Lilrerul, :ui(l deolared 
tlmt it saw “mucl.’1 in hip defeat to “eu- 
cxnirage sound Libernla.” Throe are the thanks 
ti.e gentleman gets tor «pending his time and 

for l.is jnu ty. No.wonder ti.e Tories 

laugh. No wonder tiie Liberal» nr that they 
I. igl.t lie happy, yet if The Gl.ibe would only 
turn Tory. It had rare a word nt advice (or 
Mr. McLeod dUi-ing tl.v Catoixygli, but rushes 
to iusi.lt him in the hour uf bis lmmiliation. 
Ae they say iu Ireland! .“It bangs Bau- 

usglier.” '

i

Th

day
, „ t *nw (earl ffianae drhrrfc

Tne member»of (lias Court House Committee 
who attended yesterday afleroooti’a meeting 
were Chairman Jones, AM. Hallam, Verrai, 
Bell, Gtbbo. HIM, Denis >n. Gilbert, Hewitt, 
Pol Is and tile Worship the Mayor.

Tl.e ciH.iml.tee Hawed tnlkl 
atone , I
Court H"Uie. AI.I, Hill wanted lire committee 
td appidni an 
MaWaaM

dead, and a* the

be:
ter I 

Ttm Ihomoney

commit to* started miking about the 
tteedWAry flih th6- cohstruétlon nf the 

AI<1. Hill wanted Hi* «UHintttoo 
expert u> examine the sumo. This 

U too wa» appuinleiU. Aid. Hill,

U:trtiaA£6y,tetinM and Sxport
Ex-AM. Galley fold the 

having a donereto 
on* they oouht oave <10»,trio.

. Mr. rim.re. hi reply in His Wnrohlp, said he 
thought the building would require a «ronger 
tonndaliob i hao one of concrotn. [, ..

ArCl.itect Lennox agreed wilh this statement.
Tl.e enn.mmoondloiirncd until the«nb-eoin- 

mlllec. appolnlod to n.port on th* quality of 
sioue. hand»in Inrretew*.

PAh'l fait to [irotiina Mm. Wmmow-e Soutlrtna Srran, 
flrr y-xrr i-Ml-lt-r:! wtillS tetitlitfig. It has hemilsKi by 
nillflarts of luutllers.lnrlag tbs lust forty Sruarsfur tliefr 
chilUrmi. Uures whid colic, ularrhrea. Ifo sers sud got 
Mrs, Wiuslow’s «uolblug tiyrui). 23esUvllba U$

im
c
X. T.
ta
Del#

l*
committee that by 

instead ot a stoilo 'll£ foimdnt ion
Had -Mrs*!*. Huwbuid ami, Gooderham 

devoted to Mr. Samo a portion of the energy 
expended uj>qn JHr* Cipi'pM ^hyy would not 
now be mourning over another empty chair.

Tlie Hslsnl Eraerve.
Elsewhere we publish a report of the seventh 

annual meeting of tiie Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Asxiuîàtion, which su held in New 

fiffork «fan. 26. Tlie chair wa* occupied by 
Mr. Edward K Hnrper, the President, aud 
among those present were gentlemen promi
nent in business aud other walk» of life, To- 
rwto being repre*enfced by Mr. Waning Ken- 
nedy, Mr. William Wil*on and Mr. ef. D. 
Well*, the Utter the Company’» energetic 
General Manager for Canada, who, botie, in 
1886 and iu 1887, has written more amount of 
insurance than any other agent of the Com
pany, thu* capturing the fiisfc prize in 
two consecutive years. Wo give in full 
the BfN-ech of Mr. Kennedy, concerning 
whom The New York World *ays that he is 
“a born oratfir,” wlrn poured upon the a*sem- 
blage a flood uf eloquence in moving his reso
lution, which was seconded by Mr. William 
WiI*on. We give »I*o the remarks made 
by Mr. Well*, iu returning thank* tor the 
hurhly comidiinentory mention made of hi* 
effort* and tlwir conspicuous aucce**, mad# by 
Preaidt-nt Hamper himself. It will U# wen by 
the report ih^t several Montreal gentlemen 

^<^Al*o were present. Tlie Oumnany’* record of 
’ ^pfrgre*»-made m «even ye«ir* is indeed a won- 

derlul one, and may well induce u* to believe 
that there must be something m a *y*fcem 
Which, as Mr. K»-nnetly wty*, i* in*ui>uo*, 
pure and ci mille, into which the element of in- 
Veitment tioies not enter. Read the re|K>rt, 

on will surely get some new 
♦he subject of life insurance.

bu».
tenu», K. r. 4 Ne 

Northern h 
t.'lii., 81. P.J

Cl.lcroo, M J 
We.rarn'uil

;/BtHTHH.
HARFORD-At » Brednlhane-atreet, * 

Fett, B, the wife of L. Harford, of a ram.
DB A TilS. .

STKV8N8—On Wednosilny, FA 8, Mary 
Isabel, aged » years ami 9 months, daughter of 
Itolwri 8. evens. 86 N 

Funeral « o’ulock Saturdny aftorfmon.

V,i28S,
Jackes of Bglmum, Out,, aged « years, f 

BROWN—Oh Feb. S, William Brown of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. _

Funeral from hi» late red leneo. 12 Denison- 
aqnare, oh Friday afternoon, ut 2.80, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemulery. a' ~~~?.......................

PLÀYIN C_CARDS 1
Hart's Squeezers,

Dougherty’s Indicators.

:That was a s|ilM«lld plri-tiug tiret the maun- 
factureri lirai day Mure y«-8ter,l,.y, and 
afford oil a crushing reply to the. Mail’» 
maundvriugs about their iniscouoeptiou of 

their own int.errata

tara you get tie gtrburae wueu tmreniome.

ettr pa itKs J.vu sou J ubs.

a

B’ Rhbt.

EB'itssa tvs. rent.

Mere Hallway Talk.
The anhounnemom of tin: Canadian Pacific 

Railway's ini chi ton to h.illd a rohd frnm To
ronto to SUdbury. tor that la what the exten
sion horihvfn.rda faun. Claremont means, will 
he followed, UI» understood, by. another to the

. '* end they
were »l.<> lowersue-

I
Wh.il la Bolus In,or at the Istaad—I» 

Other Parla ut ihr Tow».
Ct.Birmn.i Irwin, w tl. Aid. thixtor, Johnston, 

Ronf. Galbrailli, Pella Denison, Gibbs and 
Hall..m sat ai-ound the table at lire meeting of 
tho Property Committee yestonlny.

There wu* a slight objection made to the |»y- 
ineni of 8600 ex. re expenses inuuhred by peri 
mission of Aruhi.uel Storm 1.1 executing thu 
rom.ii*» to the lt.-glsiry Offleo. 
tlunigl.i tiie nnibunt should be paid, ae lire 

was needed. The committee decided 
to .-ecotntnend the payment of the svcounl.

Mr. W. II. Ijoekhnrc Gorilnn neketl lhe com
mittee to donnait.«.dne ol lire street sweepings 

loi of Ilia on the east end of Hie Island, 
which had hevn nearly destroyed by tl.e break. 
wa.erbnl.it belli ncro-re It. In heavy wemher 

waves washed ever liie In-iMkwatur ami 
Imd seimiio.1 -a big hide in the hlti Thocoin- 
inittee deeided lh«l It could do nothing iu ihe
"'Tenders will be naked tor tire construction at 
two scows for I lie oil y.

Tl.e Commit will be 
prooriation to tviy the eosl of 
fl«l up liiifiwins nt I ho W'Uiil Fiirk* . 
iiitondiml Cii.unUera Said Ulti work 
done « lump y. . „

Mr. G joiko Clatworthy was allowed to morl- 
giigo his leasehold iiitinelty’btbiunSealun-
81 'Hiu'city Solicitor Rent In a commmil<nt*RB 
soiling forth l ie *lutoof ihing* bulwoon tirtfc 
city and tho Unirvr*i«y Heqme. 'niisdocumcnl 
isiilrtmdy lieforehepUiniil euihniiltee.

Aid. Haxierwild tliat # few yeiini 
Maiming, Kx-Xlayor iShonrd and lunisei»,» 
htiun nppmuiuU h ommiltu# to, wall ui*»d 
Univumiy SvlihteL Al that lime ho ffAd-o 
eluded i Imt 4he cihy liad bolter got >iid <if fne 
-prlvilego*" allowed Niwin by the Urtiversiiy. 
Tnw h.id mueh’betler get money mid buy l«irk* 
fur Ihvmseh f s. If 'lie oily ve** t • *hirt tip tne 
si reels le dngio the UiilveruHy arena ». and 
ihu* vtil on iho gu* And vuueV, tUu tibuate 
luni S i^n t » » > > • n 1 ,

A lil. liaxter was nwi put on tiie eub-commit- 
ter t.» interview iho Somsto 

Tl.e City Treusdrvr repnriod thnfc there was 
a revenue of ft.5.:iT0 from the XValks nnd 
Garden*. This return had been called for at n

effect that thjj^campan j^wijl bijHd line froiij
?en Vo the line of l lie C ihndian Ffedfib HAil Amy 
«t Cm.ksvHle, fifteen milbe What of till»City, 
nud then-strike for the lake Shore and on to 
Hamilton, probably crossing iiiiriingto# Beach. 
It Will fake hi the Niagnnt t Unirai. ! v .

aar
IV# I

Iho
cd

▼ fee# fro 
rniher lu
Wisi d Iriv.II oui of tin

Mr. Irwhi RÜS9ELL » MORGAN'S

ARMY AN# NAVY CARDS.
Ivory Finished Cauls at 21, 34. 40 

and « dra per peek.

All alzes, frnm » ut*. per himdred up. GAME 
ÇtiUNTkpa,eto., best nssortinoilt lu the oily at

Xst*4AIV'fll.

to put »o 
time mid 
wnrd» ofi:money

First-does foreign 1 
etoaih al 
any perk

B. It.precaution» were taken, 
the directors counted ; the bills. Mr. Trees 
and Mr. Dwiglit, two of the directors, helped 
Witness to biirii them In the fnrnaue.

Did yonf éo-llbuldntor* ever bhime ronfm- 
burning ti.ezhf-Noi hi the elightest Way. Tlw 
Lrausnc. len wa, enlered properly I* I he books. 
II isei.siomifry te nnrn .Kites ndt Intei.ilial lor 
circulation ogua. If not hurried the nolo» 
mlglil gut Into the lunula ol the p..bllo am ho 
a iiabilUr agi.Insl the bank. OancelUng them
wu'iid nnt answer. ................................

Whu was eh-ctcd chairman nf tho liquidai erst
-1&MS'Ibm'hi he i.d

noi. [Renewed Imightor.L 
.Witness next deposed that ihe fystom nf 

bookkeeping at lliu hnok wire very fnlr, nud lie 
did uot tlduk it desirable to iatioduce a now 
system. , . .

Dnl you at any lime 1» any way interfere 
with your co-liquidiiiors In lie dlscti irge of 

dUile*-xNot In tho sltglneet degree. I 
was only too glad to nwlat them. I naked Mr. 
HoWkiud to let onion, go through tne 
», that there should be W oonfueioii. 
He agreed to it and Milled ae
araaJ. (Lutfghter.l Mr. Onto Imd told 
me on the prevkiue day that he lied l.retrue- 
tlone from :Mr. Gooderhitm net to allow me to 
open the letters. I prolee. ed that Mr. Gooder 
hum hmi an right to give such an order. That 
I* I lie only trouble I here was between ns.

Were these gentlemen in Ihe ln.blt of con- 
suiting with youl-Yes: but 1 nnd reireo 
think they had private meetings about ihe 
aflhira of the hank apart from me.

Mr. Madentmn next introduced Barnett’s 
oonneetinrt with tire hank. Witnn* raid he 
(earned from tire ttewnpaper* that Barnett had 
«(eared cut, akd raided: “I knew hi* ncoou.it 
wa* worthies* and I didn’t spend my time in 
considering worthies* account*.

Of Oohuwa was tn lown yteterday. Ik regard 
tnlhedeawiteli front Or hewn In Tlw World he 
said tlmt it was alioirothor mlsieidiiigt He 
hail inVesiod. over 820,000 iu 111# business, ami 
i lus bonus of $15,0U0 was Used toward* buying 
for ihv iiropbny. Tho town wu* sbcurucl in its 
boll mb fey iho property, fer w I lieii 63 MMX) has 
*iucu bueu offered* It ie dear fi$em iHiSs srild 
Mr. HuaiiSf thut not only tlui town’* bonus bill 
ills euplutl ms wbl? Im* g-mO Ihtii 'thé property 
and ) the, bursinus*. Thu agi-eeroent with tho 
town was thu: he was only to run len uioniiis 
out df thu twuivd utta employ thiriÿ-fiVe itiuilh 
during the lirefc yo.ir, ittstetsd ot Wbidh over 100 
liamld were employed.

.
Con. o.

84 KING-STHKKT WK8T.
the

hi

jrak
1 xrj,i\we *ay, aud V< 

T- j “wrinkle*” <>« j*nsknd to tnuke an np- 
kewmbiK enrih to 

Park Suuei-- 
beinjf

Awollirrj for IM*rlpllne*
Were it njit for that journal*» ho*tility to 

Canadian iiHtvrewts, The World would feel 
K#nntrained tii symoatln*# with The Globe in 
it» fallen eaulte. It has not a friend among 
ill the orff“uF of it* party, but many merci- 

jike Wumaw’s lo*t champion, it 
trength m it* arm nor mercy in 
di*gn*ted Allies cannot foivive 
r them into the Riel blunder, 

.which Tl‘ie Ipony poet now denounce* a* an 
but which The World warned

i IF 5
KVWilH

Tlie Lo
merH'.ii

T .e Bu 
eent.

i.
11 *—Twp Hitcfiinflu' Buffet* h>r sale cheap. 
Apply to Fraiifk Wheeler, Hoe Water end 
Strain Hwstiihr Emrineer, • .1* Vv.... ; usi-»i:

68 nnd 60 Adelaide-sfc. west.

J Kohl. I 
don quvli 
for hihlié;

Ie*» critiks. 
Aula lre.ll.er 
11» need. It- 
it lor lead.

■ ago M 135
mra g. ... re.—,.i - j,. ,

The llewe WkMals They .Were here.
Editor World: In your issue of. Feb. 8 you 

make montinu of Col. B. Denison living in the 
Irensu in which he was born, andahai be ll 
nls.ntti.eonly exnnple looking buck,-tor a 
number uf years, f know of another who cap 
UeSt tills record. Mr. Small, tire men.her fur 
Hast Toronto, llvuh 1.1 tho hoirie in which Ills 
gwinUather resided and ia which his father 

A seseceiue*.

hi »,
tliefr kà

eet of oraximj PRICE 25» a hot
SdldEverywhere.

trtiH pi rty an«| its im*»* wrainst at the time. 
O’jMHi the xirv day iiffer Mr. J. I). Klgnr’s 
4i!lv nally Ul | M<#utreal Tlm World callnl the 

Wtttientiu.h of

Now Y
i HI IflK 00. hi

Oil On 
I ihipmeuiuse most concerned to the fact 

ere beimr dragged into a
with rebellion, in-

mob law. Had The 
Globe that

l Furcig 
■ttchanwas born.at they 

di-.-vitroi.a 
tolrrauce
Po-t then I told 
It was cmry
with » betterjekore. 'Vile Glow’s more recent 
Graze for C-p. alvo failed to elicit fixnn the 

leet of ihn

Lawson's Concentratedii u>
Khnukp (i. S. Morphy’s iiDnllcailon tor leave to irons, 

for l.is lsln.nl loi 10 Mrs. Mead was referred to 
Pou. misai

Tire
present sure omul would come

A Clearing kale.
McKeown & Co. have purchased the bank

rupt stock bf K. Mi'Keown. No. 1* Yonge- 
eiroet. an* will begfn wtoorrow a drew clear- 
4ugaHto.li ohfer to realise the money fur the 
ttaeignee. The gorals are flrst-claaia -Wromre
- -Mvwksd «U* and bhious derangeiheiii* are peel- 
lively cured by the use of Pennalee'e Pills. They not

FLUID BEEFiHfliuticr.
J «illusion and the Ghnirmah

tho F.ivk 
Aid. Hallam, 

will reiMirl on ihe imnmeed expoiiPrs for the 
furnishing of the new Ifelh e Court building..

The PiH*k Superintendent will report as to 
tho disp.isai of two publie Hquaros which be
longed to i lie annexed village» of Beaton end 
DoVercourL

slant fire of V
Make» meet delicious BBI6F THA,Iwral press a judicious remous- 

i.tist make an exception, how- 
ialt Bifu.inrr, which jioasessed

II
h«Tance. We thLl“JSr,»8Û5

meat m a conoeniraied form. 
Recommended by the leading phyticlaera

•Set, of Tire ■ffi##g|*H#gip#^ffi
tiie engucity Lml courage to denimnce tire fad 
“from the whid go.” Therefore The Reforn.ee 
isnnw in a better |«sillon t#»v#4cy,li.ie The 
llolie than are m*«t of ti.e Liberal |«pe 
agrd iu tlmt work. The Quit organ assures 
» Toronto cont«ui|k)rary that had its abso- 
te Free Trails and direct taxation lunacy 
«I patty plouk lire* February tire Ouveei-

The Im 
were ui« 

? jcHgo tiiefc,

N". In

I

Barnett's name bronght np at your

^.'^Ne,1tUT«Mnr^W^::0,.T'' WWHH
Could have fou.id out oil about his account j - mNSiOXKE9-

EsE4SEi.«L0WDi,PAT0N&C0.
° Wrotitoeeamr llroraUakrik. UeoMotael _ * FUGNT-gT. W„ TORONTO.
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dJfb*Out To-Morrow !
t

*” CRAND OPERA HORSENo.1s?s:d?B* ■
i wW«ueRS5a$"~""r

The oportot ruoeinisnf hugs from.theChicago 98og-etrThe
!on by 

rfcody ,6 MI fort to
+nn.K run khw route market if

STUOS a AKB LOS It(IX UKdKttU.
81 :

Itantu

r. Agent* WeMsrn 
Company, 10 Ad»STBW PAPER:

nmKVÀL

fw^,.,in „)i,rii M
I «ai 11 1« £4ms The lardi-G

mbers. 2 Toron to-

Jill-The

imj
a Grand Double Ballet,

•onatBlv<nt- t LAifVain anil Prodorr Inlet aaft Fealareleee— 
n a I l-8l reel Goulu—New Work «II tleole- 
Hone—Kobt. for bran’» Pel Tale Wire 
Iir-iiairbre—On fall at the Ben ret ef 
Trade—roralgn Markrla.

TmjR*DAT Kvznixo. Feb. ft 
Brocks on the local bonrd to-day were «ready, 

while In New York the market wan firmer, 
though l-midon was aomewhal weaker. The. 
oralii and produce markets were generally 
auiet and steady.

t 7 Viy pmse-ter LIFE! LIFE!
GREATLY IMPROVED,

This!
THsign.usa er-lane.

..............

£ii,;.o$^?r,jrrdK?io$6p.ÿihay: o-iLth^,Bfâ.mhML^MAneeKqtrIC?ft* j £m Bankli là to.

5j gg; iJtub at |9 to filth real fid.au to fifi.60. “New ltonitca" and • 49.__________
ST. tAWke.xce market. f'iéktelWM lèditlt.

rather o(*a qiiiet aatVire n$d jtoé» sheet Utile dtfiair at the CtlllMh 4Î toe ttt^eefter at

chin,ire Reef. Ida to lie: sirloin steak at lie to St. Paul’s Hull on TUESDAY EVENING, 
lie-steak. 10a to 11c. Mutton. Ink* anil chops,
Ito to l*c; round lufsrior cuts So 
to 10c. I-aaib 7c to 9c for front, and 
lie to lllc tor hindquarters. Veal, beat 
ioinis I2e to 13c: Inferior cuts fis to 
Sc. Pork, chops nmi rousta 10c. 1 totter, lb. 
rolls die to 25c. large rolls 18c loWe; 
to 16c. lord, intis lilc to lie. Cheese Hold 16a 
Uncoil 10c to 12c. Eggs 22c to 23c. I ,irk*ta_lfc 
to 13c tier lb. Chickens, tier pair Site 
tlcoso Ilk: Ui 101c tier lb.: box lots 9c to9ic per I lx 
liucks 80c to *1.00. Partridges 18°to 93c. Pota
toes. sasr bag *1 to *1.11». A pplus. per barrelfil.75 
lo *2.60. Hol la per bush. 00c to 76c. OOTOns. 
bag. *1.50 to fit Celery 45c to 60c it do*. Tdr- 
nips. bag 40c in 60c. Carrots, bug 607 to «te.

.w Iis id a
:fuel

It they street.

g^pTSIllwMim mlMm
hfUNKY TO 1A)AN on mortgages, endow- CHOICE OP BOTTES,

«as so.
Mobile and Return,
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n,o local slock market thla morning wan In- 
acl Iva Bank eh iron tltill, the only sale being 
In Ilnmllton stack at 1351, and the fluctua Untie 
In thsoiheiunre very slight. Montreal 1 firmer 
wilh buyers at 2134, and Toronto unchanged, 
at 190 bill. Merchants' 1 lower.the best bid being 
123, and Commerce 1 higher with buyers at 
1104. Dominion strong at 2114 bid, and Standard 
wattled at 123. i with sellers si 124. Loan and 
miscellaneous «hares quiet. Western Assur
ance weak, with ailes at 1324. and 130at 1314* 
Gas 1751 bid, ami Nnrthwost Land lower at 524 
bid. Western Canada Ixmn. new, wanted nl 
106. and Building It Loan clinngod hands nt 101.

Land

IFEB. 6th l« 
to return

ii;
Mimical Dlrsfitdr. ■

0BIMMMM’ i

The nnnud 

PRISONERS’ AID ASSOCIATION 
WHltilbsld<lkt.)l>tos 

MISSION UNION BA.1J* COLLBOK-AVK,,

lia nuk.I» At-I • iotthfi i
UnkmStaUon'inorthsldsX ■

BERMUDA^BARiONW

~Cooper’s Tools* Xg I ibT<&Y£S

_____________________________________________ L2= te,ahi,yhJdlllï5uto“o^

5 CENTS PER COPY.. Fer sale every where. Tenmto N«w Co„ Wholesale Agents. | [ HfRORT
III “ ■ 11 " ' I ......... ...................— I door. V. T. Bkro, Proprietor._______•«_ I and the norous coral formstioa. prevents Ms

—W™- t * wa *T 1 uA.--------- I T AKES"RÎ5’fA U RANT, S.W. cor. Bay and I Jarls. The Quebee &S. Ca also despatch high-
7)NESi likmitHr, Solicitor, ^1 Adaluide iirocti, open all iiiirhl ; first- est class passenger stesinors every fourteen

Vy Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 10 excei|ed. Forty boil rooms. Baths end bar- 
IQug-stoiei,wyt.Turaale. .* «>•-. her shop in conneoUon. Telephone 815. &

TiiOMAgCASWBtL. A. ntUA..^ | Richardson, Prop. _________________________
‘g vANtUfF IcllANNIFF, BarristoiB Sollio- 
t } tors. bio. 36 Toronlo-Wroot, Toronto, J.

Hypf'rüisi^’ . , ________________

■ AkWART X IiAVtrsblL rfaftgAL jjol^

a à. AiO’sbLtilfiA hàittsM». SnilcîtSi. CAS Will, üuimk.

BOARDER» B^ÊNOW OPEN. I
ÏÏSimy S lt^^ Aaimb*»5r%r*dte LraeV ! Room.. Pood Table. Heâtdfl by «eàm.

A. A- Ft-tNT.________ _______________ eommsrclal men. David Martin, Proprietor.
H0ciuiSfsfid^^evanraroYorKbSVroat JX*»"’* HOTKL, The Haymerket.

^plaWrjRSgn1?!14 «-^gt

1 / INQSFORD. EVANS 5t BOULTON, BAR It,.IV BISTERS. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend.
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kinob- 
fohd. qgoRQg E Evans, A. C. F. BoCr.TON. |
i^k#SNti5£C®53

Wsk MAOpo*Ar.lk ° Nb. 14 CaRLtBn STREET,

^uisig.tjg£ù«| ess I Siieftisgntieisgi

HLD V?lD‘itJViî<ftÂS'âill% S^?lïrÀ03?£. rglÊfeTrt tXTllACTED and filiéd (néir «jri- New tuiifWant bnffétsl

r^sr Æftra sSSryaasir m66C„,;rob.'.t„raeol^n»dm Telephone. ^

1 in,orœat,,m““Da*"n”r

PfaSi

THURSDAYE^.i^THES3»ÎNat1., AT

Subscribers and friends nro cordially invited to
______________ be prose nt.

ATTLK OF SÈ1U1 |
Cor. Front and York iUreefik WLM

Open dally from !• ii&i.lB W ■88 
n.irt. Nota moving Panorama ■ w

. ^fi^ia^cit^Sfa * ■

Isondon & Canadian sold at 147. and 
Security strong, at 235 bid. whhoiit sellers. 
Ontario Industrial 85 bid, and other stocks un-
^Jn^o after noon the market showed more 
Hen vit y and storks a shade Hi

J

UNKNOWN IAxes. Adzes. Shaves, rhnmper 
knives. Spoke Shaves. S. rapcrs, 
Howells. Crozes, Jointers, etc. 

Cooper’s Truss Hoops.W. R. JONES. \
(K>tnbUhed 1871.1

Has removed to Uomn 2. Ilod-ita Buildings,
3t> Well!nglon-Htrenl oast.

Where he will * ontinno lo receive orders for 
41 ram and 1‘rovis ons on o.ird of Trade,

Vh cago, by 
IRWIN. QltKKN & CKX

RICE LEWIS & SON,
tinware am! jrdn heraUdrt. Tnranta

"

1
. - , tBe chicaoO MARkrr.
The following I able sknws tho flubtastlons ol 

the Chicago market to-day:
I firm as 
Miiciiuil 22f^®üîElSsMœ1*sent The transactions to-day were: Morning— 

H.miillon 10at 135L Western Assurance 100 «hg 
1324. 160 nt 1314: Building & Loan 20 nt 101. 
l* n. & Can. 75 nl 147. Afternoon—Moni real 6 
at 214. Commerce 50. 20, 30 at 110|; Western 
Assurance 60. 50 at 131: N -W. Land 20 at 65. 
Can. Vermauont 16,8 M 8J0; Building 6c Loan 
21 at 102.

Following nre the opening nnd closing prices 
on (he Toronto Slock Exchange to-day:________

Saturday Night
MARQUIS OF SALISBURY

7 ANCHOR LINEY», I
* IV*Wheit.......... Feb... .

: »b^ HToTÎ 81
61 iii! A LBION HOTEL —Toronto-.healed by I ~ — . »r,a ,

,d'Kt Kali REDUCED RATES 1Corn....... «..Feb *fc =*=4HkflRk.
^<ne*‘*

&£ «w M u.Tfi
far.:::: u- 1 :« iC

\h I*

■ rSI"frt
wheat 751c to 7M-.No. j ™r"s{Ic*,7,”vd!

«bothers' «to1 AfttTtVW «ifcdft ____
ByliEïatmfâïT to

ry° We^e^.r™o^iYd,LI!iocn01“k“n-

advance £ 
tsactlvàâ'’

ÛWeal 51
8'

GLASGOW and LIVERPML
5>:Oats.

RINK
84P.X.12 M.

.FebPork.4 Ask’d. Bid. Avk'd. Bid.
Lard.

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.Si* îli^iîiS
197 19» 197 190 „
12114 128 124X 12S'< 111 llOVdllll 110^ 
183 ISO 118214 10ïï WVâ Si«r
....... 186 ....... 186

i5L St *« 
lS

iloir>i<........ .Ontario.............
Ton mto............
Merchants' ....
Commerce........
Imperial...........
Dominion...........
Standard..........
Hamilton

'
For rate, sad any information apply toSplendid Picture. 14x10 Inches.to him o M D. MURDOCH & GO.HUItON-STRKET.im thonI 

direc t *r. 
e accept- THE LION’S BRIDEI T Agents, 6» Tenge-street.illBCfllaneout.

British America...........
Western Assurance ...

NorUiwest Land Co...................
Low* Cump'tnie*

Can. Pec K*ll. Grant
Cansda Permanent................
Western Canada, new............
EÜtsïdLdcrëdw;::::::..:
a. A Loan Association..........

y runner,' L. 4 Saving,.........
l.tiii. & Can. L. A A.........
People* Loan...............
London A Omario.......
TUe Land Security Co..
Dom. Savings & Loan..
Ontario l*oan & Deb................
Ont. Invest meut Assovlatlon. 
British Cuniidlan L. A Invest.. 
Ontario Industrial ...................

Rand nights Mehfiny, Wednesday and Saturday 
Gamble Oeddkb. See.-Trees. 1X711 nliont 131

177 1.y to (FHOSTlSriBCBi.90
Cunard, ” 
“National,”

“State” 8,8. Lines

net54K 8X
........ )0B4
"Z:, ièi" 
im iâs"

L6Central

A PARISIAN BABY SHOW.Bonds... m iw";The i-XIMou-
L Lnpor- 
nd Scotchm10J in

118 EE FOR EUROPE.'47HIM. iïô im" ^,4^ TUESDAY, 14tMFEBRUARY, „v « p t purto of Gtace Chlifch
t n DM r‘r ri R F àJiJ5^JLbJZ2JtrSBsSsSl!SOCIETY NEWS
Consisting of Parlor. Bedroom and Dlnlng- 
r, om Bailee, FancyChnlre. Table, an 11-ounges.
Also horso, wagon, linhieas, safe. coal. era.

And on blue at n rate on the dollar of in
ventory value the
Vufiuished Furniture. Varnishes,

Oils, Tools, etc.
Goods can be seen on the premise*. 189 Yttoge- 

klroet, and inventory of the port-oa to be sod 
eu blue. » 4^, l-->

sT o

Cne
ii' llGiôô* SAbut nnUll'iierffillv clkiiiL-cd.

llOfi' oiporli 31,000; elos 6.872,■prit- old Inna (Trull#?) ndvaneidUe tuli'.. ClbeingEiï"ï>^ ïïÆxzæNn?’2 l|'d ïfb: SÛ. WnrelL ,894«L to S|c 

snlca 2.320.UU0 bush fuiurua, 112.000 bush spot;

ssntf t*rat t
sd & k, *%l°
14Ü.UÜ0 budh 8|H»t, jo to_jc lowcr; No. 2 Feth
87 |e to Wife. Ainroh 87 |c to fHd Mny 37|c

eal Ear tickets, plans and all lafisnastlns apply1.9 ____________ j5æ«3éL^55ÎL-—
17) O. cÆDKîffiï5ratoa.-I«NTAL|to 
Tonga Mjvtnr^

fill! 994
100
luu 96 A. F. WEBSTER,A- G- BROWN 4L TM on DM.

DENTAL SURGEON, Agent, M TOHCMTHW. h“ A HOUSE PARTY IN SPAIN.”
TBE 1WV&EBÙE&.

HeuiberTurptito Stack Exchange
1

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

IMS Eeyal MaU

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT MITE
between

CANADA & GREAT

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and sold 
tor cash or un margin. Money lo loan at 0 per 
eenL Iuveatuienis a specialty. Rente collected 

’ V UONTRRAL ST6CRS.
MontbSAL. Fell. •■‘—The Stock H*rk« Sert

ÏS'S
Till nnd 1101; Montreal Telegraph Co.. 934 and 
924: lticlit’liuu and Ontario Navigation On.
end m\ city

^ ♦
Arts a till Artists.

Music—Metronome's Critic sms.
Central BEhfc Liqiildatorslilps. . ,

The stage—JnnntiselK'k’s i rlntnph, etc. 
Three Fair Clioiristers ol St. Mlchuel's. 

Church of Redeemer, été.
Widower Jones, elmp. Ml

•*»or Twenty Y||r
Literary Notes.

mnltr Couve

BtKRttonM'B BÏPORT.

ï??S|ëÊ
wheat rather worse, corn dc. ...

TISDELL A CO.,
^ra«e»a.srtitis3imV» and pciruleuui bùoglît autl sold for cash nr

t

TH

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.*
Auctioneers.________  ' .

mr4r Jk. <ù. jÎleéj» tcaa-W»
Ml Yob. entrant, below Rlehnldnd.

!?■
IN

i
Ljii thla

Railway, 664 sial I
leMun

I
*EW TO*r STOCKS.

:TA”Kn,ma

1 eT.l|<!in'yy*î«âwaHole of'thc leading stocks in 
tlie N0W York Rtiwk Ejtcliainta f»mu as follows :

, .St., NgParlor Orahd Mspn Brtssçl» _ and^ otlwr 

521 Shevbotinieniroet*vo<l

fcnd n score and owe other bright features- %

pggfgamLffl*? .was.*1wil aid;
MiwfHfc * . . . .. 4t.•nr private wires im M# tmrU and 
Iblragwrnable ii to execute erders wlili
llFBmÜ^ria.

.... WWSBiSIf, WUMltiT 15TI1,
. The who s of the valuable Fitrnlinre ahd

Liverpool Ml SEFtBsSSivSnrr

«et». A W. eaê». tilHeet neW ««wm». No 
reserve. Sale at 11 sharp. A. O. ANÜHKWS,

‘.riïïr- VÎTLew- Salésin secure 
ly.by the est.

w IIBS
Esf, GRAND RE-OPENING

C

Stirs, S
IIY. ■ >rest.

mts and 
Hear hie

78'y v .sim
. «. -4«. > a. t,

iMouii PucIflà.L...
K. Y. * New Eng[.... 
Northern Pacific pfd.

' Chi., St. Py, M.*!Om.
Oregon A Trims........
Beetling......... fc\u«.\ ■
Chicago. M. A 8t. Paul 7 
t'nion Pn

1

I 83'
5m! 8 OsWegd toporls lo-day barley quiet at the 

folbwüîg priées: JIo. 2 «Can 93c. No, I On. 
96c, No. 1 Bright 996.

Vitalised sir tor Toronto.
• 14».

5 ss^terlKr ^ » VWœ^pWU,te.dWh

O. H. ling »nd Ydnaa. | Xî^în.sov*.bé,«8i*. 'McKBOWH’S
Popnlar Drj Ms House,

182 YÜNGE - STREET.

*itJL******

STRICKLAND & SONS reel:reet, Ob

JnS Auciimirer.U attorneys, 
mon gage secu

X ïsæâ. °æitA^à
Agi-iila, 17 Mani|iiiy Arraulu, Tgronto. . , ,

*******

Western Union......uf rr un .<
WAtvflTKlCkf

„ RbttLhbchf.iArL'fcvfrb.lIliofhmiWInfer_

SWSta«2? îl»
cIuho lit bueiileM8 itod nt un-towu rworM ww
dtoi<led!£mÉtott as fo bmiïcdinl<’cotfrse of 4lie 
tiuirket. TDomi traders,who <ire regarded as 
ifiHMM vhstv in tho mahi WWPKH. Tlioy 
Halil they bail not changed their lawilions and 
were short of slocks imd the comfltinn is nil led 
lo lower prices. Good olwêrvvrsij holight tiiai 
H driVe ltttd been madent Vundcrbiiie toOhAUIe 
xivering of shorts. In tirHdger* à rêtnarkiiblt- 

ih In 81* Pn nl gave rl8b lo rirmorfi 
Imve been current for aèvéral 

lay# I but a pool had been formed 
n l ho slack, and Mr. Armour Was 

-Credited wiili being a member nnd private ad
vice*» fn»m Chicago Were of a <ciiafa.i-.ier that 
father lent color 10 tin**) repbrts. Tlie beats 
.ere inclined to itjftke A great deal of cnpilal 
ui of the ttwivm of the prpjuct til build. South 

sylvania roda, ponid of tlie ujOie dou
ter V ill it'd ctiinimsw>it liOusosYhhiR 11 a flilslake 
o put so ninny lamtls upon the market at I his 
inis and regard unfavnrahly the lisl ing of up- 
wards of $H,o0.),00U additional s«‘ruriiies. But 
foreign bankers ray thorp has been a more 
Stumh nhsorpiimi hy ICumpe of bonds lhau iu 
any period wiihtn 2D years.

T&WMCE IW CBBDlteUS.

Revised Ststntes et Ontario.
Chapter 107, SeeUoe3*shd to46 VlotorUChap- |

SsuïUÆ^uW.I I
Toronto, deceased, who died st Cheyeane. ■

_______ ... . ,.'2ry?.aKrvtars.1!&'gi‘5i^H

uateat degree of comfort, perfect- their claims In writing together wlth a ststn-

S£ o,rer gr &aM&«rajrete >k.

jS:S2L?*“ miue'crownl-
—-------------------------------------I

Company Uimitcdj shall bavs received not least

saw»»
Trusts Company (limited) shall lneur.no

18, Wry 
kughler of a SœSSpÆlS

denecs, mills nnfi toner proiKirlloa with iblrtr 
Iirovliiclnl nibl county maip, ooniprieeil to 
WkMtodhui Jjdinl Advnrfiser. aaut froe,on re- 
ceiplof 3c«b(m|i for poslnga. W. 1. Kknto*

$1.30
SPOT -CASH !
Sprnres Three Punndu o thé ijricK veîTéERbi » houses op a «gnstn «na

gni‘rc st M'eiftefe wan
patent adjtuHrtb è éthlinri’» o? Bru^3,v^'lc^a^^g^oir 8,11 e* ^

11-nimR TEA COMP’Y »-F£™ssLI UUUH ItHUUmri gs Si
early nlieiillon 0Ï liileudlng purchasers lo the 
remainder. The surprising rural twenty of the 
locality, which Is mil uni» wnhln the city, bitt |

SÆsrasiSïgSçyifflS'îga
to vldwof (he healthful air from latke Wnfarln.

15 SAVIhlfi KUW* LOHfllHI Wi, MG.
Civil en^ lMllitnry T’nifOHès. Itieirtodisw lot 

#4 lf-nioAaurcniont u» appiioatnu». a
8. Albor 
Franklin

mBNDKRS WANTED—(Separate) for the 
J. brick work, plitillBring and plumbing of 

four stores on King-street. Plans and specifi-
rn of the

BDWABO MCKEOWN _
tfasaateftiSs mgèfe tSÉEStesSH/îtS’èRejaSS ** “•**
DRESS GOODS AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,

Si ju. 1‘inshes, Velveteens, Blàék C râpés, élftf At 36 pér cènt. less

thaa“,„Wsl irLtiraves! Klbbous, Lace Goods, Embroideries, etc., « te., 

at ÿoiir é'vn price. ___ L , ,

MANTLES, MANTLES,

Denison- 248entlpnj nt Mo. 27* TSMd relaie»! aeellslry.prsKrsssI

Far the ‘i SSl#-A tÿtf^Mf&NÏsHED ÎbeSi rend 
g Idc li SgWS^^^S’SjffS' I “iÇiSrfesfe■■■■mto iato4(4-

rlWrfgî?
I ROOl

aiTsetltrast
KDS !

y

b BbnjaMin Bdkn. Lnkè-

SCTIlSÆt,r TO

j ^??3p.m? wTa

■ -.T W.......PH
ftoR SALE-SumfiStiffW’itors.

to 1 » n.m, Tdlepliono 3088.

K I Oofip.m. will,» to 8 u-m.____________________ _

tirnthnmêim. MteBÜMlÉI

624
urlV

VRDS.
t 25, 35, 40

«9$ YOXCEsNTRSKT.
•es

ValiàMa Proÿrli for Sale,
On the sonih aidé ef Adslnldeartrest wjst.

S,licitera, 15 Tuioiilo-sirccl.

L GAME 
[ the oily at

and 30 Toron lu-st reet, Toronto. 66666

R. It. imilliTOY â COUi

Coi rôapondcnis of The Pitbl c Grain aud Stock 
Kxbhaiigo of Now Yor.c. (L milvtU 

Grain, Prov sious. Stocks And OU bJugiifc and 
Hid oii margin".
térlu 9# Arrnilr, féhSfNlrtut, T iront» 

Private wiles Lo New York ami Chicago.
Telephone K&L

4* I AlvhTS LAND LIST contain* Mp

i^ïïSS.@K'a«$S6.'ï
Financial Agniiia. IttMliut-strant east.

A magnificent etofcfe of Mantle, ih ill the latest patterns and styles, will be said e* | rises 

iù the bellar» of wbolSlale warehouses and Such an is geU.raBy

TIKE SAME OLD STAND j - . 188 TONGE-StftEÉÏ.

- OPEN TO-MORROW. SATURDAY, FEB. 11th.

KÎ IT

I I Kiev, stain mari eg specialist, » Clersnowsq uars

|%6haiWi.iis I L mtuaS:m" ** “

w... ™.u
‘Id^n^y -7f” to<M I'Ototo* €au4lies. Ureaius, Cara. 

fjEKsoN AL-D., y»M .wivto fcrgaiii. in tur mcU, Chocolates, go to
r ntlureT Doee your fiTmlture need reso- ,-v, „ . r ■_ ,_____ *46

1J OBN CALVERT 8,
■yy hat LHJKSiT MhANl L.L.E.R.V.LH..<3

ihel:-Ah. Ti lbs waller of nannalamew a pain.

« the City of Toronto. In the County of York. 
[{lw înaotoè to'hen made SS assignment of Me

sifo'clockp.in.. to receive stol 
afTelre, sppinnt inepectom. end.
‘nAndnolto?toh«ei7 glMe'S

March eest the said Trustee wi 
diaij-lbute the asaet*. of the said ,

other housee for yonrselves, 
goiala that liaVe been lyih* 
sold at Uankrifpt «took win

s I f{r

Diiiniiiig.____

KVROPHAN AND MISCBLLSNKOUB.
Yti« London markvt. was dull to-iday. nnd 

Amunc.iii socni ilius show liitlv ciiungu, aevorul 
be-og irm-<i«lntt1iy lower.

'#/T»iO Bank of England rale remains at 3 pu-f
cvnt. t

]{ohl. Cochran received the following Izm- 
* don Qiii/taiioiiM jo-day j 12.Ik)— Constijg. 1023 16

for tidihéy Htid Itlï A 16 fur m:coiitVt; U;âT 4’s. 129k 
U.s. 4i*. 1104: Erie 27; K.ie 2nd. 1JU4; C.K.U.,f V fêL S^iii.11^^;!^.. âà: toà
te NlihIi.. 61;. bi* Fun*. 774: Ji»r»e«. 2F4s NiYÀL» 

v 110; Unii'ii Pacific 56$; U.P., 33.; I). Ü., 22; 
fc & T.. 17: VV.A-. 15.

oÏÏîree” ̂ ve^Lakî 
icle ,Ænd in all nwrte nf theSfr to* <«*. i .. 
fipOSÈDÀLK^lAU 59S1» l,«aiittfufly *tu.
IV aid. clmlcolucnllons. thoroughlyurainnd, 

„D Oordim-eVnuno. Ilawtliorne-nvunue, Man-
ten cresoenl anil Ceafle Finnk-avenue.________ ,
a RTHUR STREET—North and South «Idee, 

splendid locality, rapidly mcieaalug to

/ lOLLRO R-S’l*Rri 1ST—North 
Vv bullilinga near Spndihsatvenu 
(roulage, ulau into on Southw«etaide ol

for warohonee or inenufnotory.

«■ssrsas
nXlRY-tiH^ongH^-ÔUU^ 

11 il o i cud vtiftjrfiuiiierH'udlk supplied; retail
lVATAWCikWj«-

A TiiQMaa Hays, lid. Iving-atrato»»^^ SAULT STL MARIE
Mil» ii /

.haU not thee have budget,TrUste#_

V

side—Btnek ofsate 
SEENow York oil quoin!Ions lo day worn: Open

ing 90. liigheSl. 9U|. In west 898, closing 994 asked.
OIL Cm. Pi.. F<ib. 8.—Sales 624,000 UUls.. 

ihipineulrt 89.031. runs 43,828.
Fm cign Exefinnfeb 18 quoi ed by Gxowski & 

Buultun to-day as hdjoWs:
" FXraTT—xsn3r~

/!E.
tie'umiure&toî^Vnntages to ddStee, ai^he place liiis AouftfoH In population In six months. 

An offlcinl of the C.P.R. said at a banquet thore that the ^SSSPS^S^XS:
built would be the largest on the whole U.P.H. eyetem. Prieto ahd particular, et my ornée,

ClfcHlK SlNG-StREtf i*»

a Walllngton street east. Toronto. 
3rd Fehrwary. , :n 4ft287 KlnffaL W. (Opp Grand Pacific Hotel)

wâ
■L BjarSSi was wanehra

Old rubber, echife aeâ tHgk Wife-
to# and carpet ritfE fter tole.

‘ T«r«6tit gtu *U*k a Senti éto,
Ut Adsleids-smsi East. IN

f »LOOI*-'TII«Kr-Se»oriH very choice pVo 
|5 perties. easy of accuse, and ranging from

dSl^ltKiiT - Aetwee 

Vg ColiflgeaireetKioto50.(eeitroiUHgp. i
i WgStefff te

^ULLY-STIUCET—East Side—Luts Ô0 feet 
O tllilliw lui,: . r.-i
rifiHE I’OKONTO Land 1,11.1 Invoatmeiii Cor- 
I pun, lion. 34 Tpruntcstreet. Thomas

MoCHADKMifJtieueggr.

N*TlWtIF YOU WANT TO BUYFive Hundred $1.00 Books
REDUCED TO 500.

ted i Arthur and
is stew reus.________ _________

eksEE * *V$i 1°
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Grain mid Ie roil wee.
The local grain and prod lieu markets to-day 

moderately active and steady. In Chi- SUBSCRIBE FOB
mu -^7-omXjlD

SO VOICE, NEAR KIHS-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA.

MKAL tCSTATK.
eagixthe nutrkill was quiet nnd lower, while 
ihu European miirkola were dull and etendy.

On euii nt ll,e Bo iril of Trade to-day: For 
M". 2 rod wlnldr 834c mi m.Vk was bid. with 
•eJcn ut 87u f.u.c. No. 1 hard. Maul tuba, sell-
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The Town (or Village) of Chester has an area equal to 

ttoes tgeea?^of0ParkdS^aSdon^Gre than 6QUal t0 three
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CSE STBRI tk,
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is nearer St. Lawrence Market, Public Library, Postoffice, and general bus ness centre han the Town 
<6Qkâole' property will be sold on the most liberal terms ever offered to the public, viz., $6,

g/, 9>o, $9 and $10 per foot, $2 per foot cash down. The balance on mortgage for three or five years at 
5 per cent, per annum, with the privilege of paying at any time without notice or bonus.
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TORRE1TS TITLE.
This property is now under the Land Titles Act. thus ensuring safety and despatch in dealing with it for all time to come, 
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P. CURRAN=

The Manufacture s’ Life y *i SEALBA»iAO -|Q : HP _|| , | a Insurance Co. and

JïlâDtlCS ! TIie Manufacturer/ Accident
TOttUMlEBtC8s ÇUA a. CA UN EG IE,

Wutclimaker, Etc.,

148 YONGE-ST. i
Is showing in his window over 
T we IlirtUKKD tiOLtt ANU SH,. 
VEK WATCHES at and L’MIKR 
THE M.T WHOLESALE COST, 
ini d can ilo so lor the reason that 
he bonirUt tills large stock AT 60c 
O.V TIIK IIOLLAk This means a 
watch that costs another dealer

NOT B a LOST. Every watch war, 
ranted for two years- Bar hie 
Clocks ten lier cent, under the 
wholesale cost, also warranted 
lor two years.

ELIAS ROG ERS & CO.mm
■ey?r :

6 Ak f* x<%'i '
A I

1 lTïfli; jINStTRANCE GO.
Are two separate anil distinct 
companies with lull Government 
deposits. The authorized thipltal

OBES ! îrA^SÆdh,rfiiS!S.c‘1,e''
J 3o itl àI A-. il 'BARGAINS INfe" / vyp&9t?j :f

ry f zy.
PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 

Mumioimld, P.C., ti.C.B..
VICE-PR ICSID ENTS —

J .AND

Bverr find of Fur.
V r

mm
e liRin, President of the Bunk of Toronto, 

Williiim lielî. Esq., Manufacturer, Gnelpli.
, AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secictanr of the

C. N. BASTEDO & GO.
IN LADIES' AND «ENTS"

A'! FINE FURSE I SEE HOW WE

I Laundry Our àru, Collars & Or ffsÆL
S'13')» *H m.

BESIQUALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST fBICES■ Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased and ainiuiiie-i 

granted. Pioneers of liberal acculent insur-

WORKINGMEN
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 
men’s Compensation for lu|riries Act. 1880.

B^stand most liberal form <*f Workmen’s 
Accident Policies. Premium payable liy 
etfsy instalments, tyliich meets aloiig-feft want. 

Airents waiitetl in unre|>resented districts.

1888 OMIMES ! ÏÏïffiüâïïSSJI- - - - - - -
1769 Youjfe-street. <

> Robes, el cl. we have still a large and Woll 
nseoned stock, which we nre determined to 
dear out, it low price. Will do it.

T*?i

ÎOFTIOBSio> »i 1 ?.19 fe
m 409 Vonge-atreet.

59Ü Qiiceu-itreet weakV O Deliveries daily to any part of th city. 143OMTCE AND POCKETV •9

IrOF THE „ „ . 244 <taeen-ht.cn.at.
OIHre* and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

»«. do. Katlinrst-street. nearly opposite Pront-aL 
Ho. do. Puel Association, Esplanade-su, near Burkeley-slELIAS ROGERS & CO

^W^YO^nESTH hiKT.__ Zi =Man ii fact!

?zCITY OF TOliONTO A large assortment, in nil atylosof binding.
Wlillitker’s Almanac—paper, 40c.; cloth 90c. 

Pnncb Almanac, 10c. Caiiacljan Almanac— 
paper, 11c.; *loth. 25c. Clipper Almanac, 15c. 
City Directory 1888, «8.50.

?i n// ; t
•1f

0. L VANWORMER, Itg._, THE TORONTO i. o.6 ART STAINED GLASS WuBKSUeneral Trusts Company Wianifrith. Bros., Wu!Of Van Worm ar'a Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses. Or BONDp

6 TOItONTO-STltKICT,X 503483 and 485 Queen-st, W. Toronto. Onfc. |t'anrai. onSi.eee.eee

H. LATHAM & CO.DIRKtrroits. w«SAND FREE528 Yenge-st., ’ £Si^8$tSSffi8t
Wm. fiooderlmm. Esq., Wm?BlÜoii?,|Ciio',lllt0"
Deo. A. Cox, ltaq„ A. II. Lea. Esq.. Meroli- 

oial, linir „r * Ice-Plea. Hk. Com. am.vSÆ-lïia J%"v8MH01
2,.aK‘e™ïÿ mq, *&"!"’ IrWn8- Kaq-
ruieh your Froeld l Hrifllul and J. CJ. Mcolt. F,«q„ Q.C„ 
j uriCM on , 'ï.,!at 1,1 k"K- tin.. Muster of Titled.L. wnicli II. II m„r Dixon. Keq.. J. J. Kuv. Maq., Q.C.,

■ WU,C“ r„l for J.K. hforrm^ti-f:.,
the NtiUiorlands. Win. Mu lock, Kaq.,

13. ti. ifowlund. Ksq., j
This company Is authoiieSnintJor'SîlfdlïrU'r ^ B^FAKF *•▼.

to nc± i«m Kxoc,ul or. Adminim mtor. (jinmllan. °f,th® natural laws whichssai^ste-fcdA'sp SSSSreSBSSSBS
MirioiLs iMisillciiH hikI duties ure iissulnwl by Uhle* wiUi udelteaiti|y flavored beverage which may 
tjiecomintuy e lhor tiiuler l>ce<ls of Tnisi. unir- «ave us many heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by the Judf- 
riiigv ur ni lier Hell lemctila, exoculod during tho Clous use of rucli articles of diet that a constliutlod 
life Hmo of tiro purlieu, or umior Wills, or by mI^„u,Î.1 Z llDi!1 enough to resist
IheapiNHnlmcL oflloarUi. The Cui„,emy will S!^irïflïïïliiï™!,oni ni."?' u,whÆÎ?r 
u]ho art Agent of persons who have lUBiimoil there I, a Wvia?,*lnt ° We may ^ea^üi.nrTtotei 
*»«» posilioii of exucutor,administrator, trustee, fhait by keeplRg ourselves well fortified with pure 
ole., oit;.. ond will porbirm nil the duties ro- o|o'»d and a properly nourished frame.”- Vitii Strwice

i "“*■,ld
I ii». I lie ciilloct.on of Ini ureal or Income, anil **' “■h* fm m Lhw:
the lramtuv.lIon of every kind of Humic al hual- 
u«ss. mh agoni, will lie undertaken by the com

at the vary lowest iMitjs. 
iii for it m ti« ui apply lo

J. W. LANUMUWIn Manager.

Paving Company (Limitol) 

Gold Medals Awarded.
zManufacturera iCceleaiaatlo and Domestic -o V '

Ajoronto. Vi
1

<
■ Has paid special all en Hon to the w 

working class, and has in slock ll 
sort meni of Household Furniture, <
Parlor-So ilea. Bedroom Sels, ileal 
Ranges. Tables, Extension, Fall-lea 
•J*. Lounges. Carp te, Dining ai 
Chaim. Oil Cloths and Lmiileums 
article necessary to comfortably f> 
homes, which ho is soiling at cm 
easy weekly or ihualhly imviiiui 
places Uicm within the roach of all.

N.J4.'—A special reduction in Lite price of 
Btovup.

She. the flue bedroom outfit lo bo riven away 
Bow on exhibition in store window.

Telephone Nos. 138A 3314 and 5333.

oints of the 
9 finest BEST CLASSimportant Mice!3 R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East iOf every di»crlption. laxid Ghizinv and Sand 

Cut a apaoiaily. 19 Allce-.troet, Toronto,
- ' Ontario.

on nan. Esq.

I ADVANCES ON SURPLUS STOCKS. 2»

.FOUR CUT WITHOUT SHAWII

ORATEFUL-COMFORTlNQ OOSTFtACTOttS FOU HAVING
Sidewalks, Stables, Btisniu tints 

«*<■. Ex |ier Is In Elreiiromia^ 
Building*, Staircase*. Ac.

24 CHURCH-STREET, 

Toronto.

J. D. NASMITH, President-
J. LISTER MCIIIII,t, Man

f 1We will «lose ont the balance of
îM'u^SLHKltliS TO

i EPPS’S COCOA. SUIT

niESEL^iSME
M'W||IOISP£NSABLE.SBU) BY AU 0RU66IST35 BFos inclose at (stamps)
H AJKF0S DIAMOND BRAND.CHKHESTtPSEN6UM ®>e* PARTICULAR*

9L 5JD00^s=^i^ ^cTIS;

s. CHAS. BkOWN & GO.,
6 Adelalde-st Eiwt. Toronto.

ilSPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to best browed In any 

country.

HNÜLISII nerrr.ll unin wood and bottles 
3ULX bTulIl in wood and bottle.

P1LSENBR LACEIL PILLS«3 US£0

BUILDERS
■Him

huh

rFOMJOsO'KfiefB ft Co.. Brow -re and Bottlers 1888.I
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blinds 

Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

DMüEKTAILIiK,
t

TO PRINTERS. *Jims errs a ce.,
•opalhle Ckcailsla, Load.., Bag.\m HAS IfKMOVKl) TO

'"’4yr MAP QF ONTARIO,
Batlway and lomme oal,

Brought Down to Date.

340 •«««full VOliOBC fx
V CHIMBS' JOUBNAL HILL i SOI, 249 Ku-stY. Teltiohou# 9IWoppoaile Elm-street.

*For sale cheap, a Form Holst 
with guides weights and ropes 
complete, used in the old World
office. Mode by Fensom. In first- this complete railway system, in 
Class condition. Can be moved ! oporni ion or projected (Hmlaon Hay. mid Hrix*- wlthont difficnltv. A lint V to Villa. Wmtport and Soo Rnilwava. etc.) Tbi)niiuuiiMuiuumj. *Vl>IJ « Amoriofiti connections at the Hault Sl«. Mario.

THE WORLD. TORONTO. the new Ontario Territory, the Algoma and
Free tirant District*!, etc.

M.ip lins been most carefully drawn and 
printed In five colors ; Size. 33x48. 
rinlo or varsi«kril for wall.
Dissected for Traveler».. .. *.

DAWES 85 00.,Grand Pacific Hotel, iAgents for the Rathbnn Company, Deaeronto.
Tolrphoue 1379.KIBIIlS cushion PROCURED ,n Carr da,the United 

Ctctee and all fereiga oaun!1**. 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and aH Documente re
lating to Patents, prepared on the 
shortest notice. *'/ Information 

Patenta oheerfulg 
given en appUoation. £M0lttBEI,8, 
Patent Sttornoys, and ixperte In nil 
Portent tavern. Established IBM7.

DmldC. fcdo* *«ft Co..
22 King Si. £at,, Toronto^

FEBRUARY.
This number begins a new volume

1

WeatherstripBrewers and Maltsters, 
L4C1IINE, - -

Offices—521 St. James-etreeL Montreal; 20 
Buekiuglm in-street, Halifax; 383 Welliugi ou
st root Ottawa d

COL KING AND JOHN ST..
I» now open. Toronto's Gnat Family resort.

STRICTLY first glass.
Special arrangements to families for the 

Vinter mouths. Table unsurpassed.

fipnclsl Terms to Commercial "Crave si*. 
Telephone 140

C. L. VAN WORMER. Prop.

TO LET. a- - - p. o.

flio Toronto Nb?j Campiay, Special letioagof Oepirtmmt.Will save half your FneL S3The "World" Tjpo Writer, Trade Agent, for Canada,

42 Yonge-street. Toronto,
i6.1, ff. mtBBAFH COT.P. PATERS ON & SON, WILLIAMSON & CO.,!The FIRST FLAT of The 

World Building in one or two 
room*. One i* 16x60. the other 

-‘$0x30. Will be fitted np to suit 
tenants.

2 Lunch Counters M
rire h Eoodg of tesi/j i77 It Ing-nL Fast. Open Pay and Night. Map PnbUsher***d «oetrsellers.

Messengers furnished Uistantlv TOHOXTO.
for all kinds of service. Notes de-. '■ " 1 t ’ 1 ===S=B
livered amt- parcels carried to m-Krtria Âutù i.K».
any part of Ike city. For rntet WÔOQlJKFOUT.and -IJmburge. Cl.eeee- 
auu other Inloriuation aimlv as I* Nuw proeww. ruimuocaiaup «1.50 per

English Holly and Mistletoe
b’?

IV O fi-om iny conHcrvalorioB on lumd «11 the
Does the wW, WOTtyb. writ.^P^h 3T iZïï'TZ? C&TJ 

3ng ttgonie wanted. W. P. v,AN NORMAN «rrungutl. Funeral doaign# a apoclahy. T«le-

iA SUtt A -V; ft
f|>lie IaWmHwn «jeans* 1 ne and ArrMeal i)of 
I (Umâled). •/ Lu it «lo it, England.
Capitals $I.25U.0ÛH. Dominion Govomment 

Dcixreit, 855,00). Head office far ikuiada: 72 
Kitig-airect eunt, TorouLo. Accident poboioe 
iwuwdat luwoHt ruloa

A. T. MoOQUD.
Rtwidaut tiwerwlary*

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES -
QUALITY AND 

l-ROMPT A'lTKMTIOS
y•XaO<

MCLEAN k CO., OS Cliurnbotree Apply at
p coa JARVIS and ADELAIIlB-s ra
r 41 KINU-STRBKT » K <!', hi,,I j

44 KiN0-Sm**r EASTWORLD OFFICE.
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